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Low tonight near 0, 
high tomorrow near 30. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

FRITCH — With memorial 
services planned Thursday for 
a father and his three sons 
who died in a boating accident 
Saturday, authorities at Lake 
MerediA continue searching 
for the missing two boys.

Joint services will be held 
at 3:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
First Baptist Church in 
Amarillo for Dr. Robert 
Written and his three sons: 
Robert Philip Britten, 11; 
Patrick Carl Britten, 9; and 
Benjamin Paul Britten, 8.

Officiating will be Dr. 
Howard K. Batson, senior 
pastor. Private burial will be 
in Llano Cemetery by Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Directors, 
2820 Virginia Circle.

The father, and his sons 
were victims of high winds 
capsizing their boat about 100 
yards from the shore while 
they were duck hunting on 
the yvaters of Lake Meredith 
late Saturday morning.

Searchers recovered the bixiy 
of the 11-year-old son Saturday 
evening. The body of his father 
was recovered Suiiday mom- 
mg. The bodies of the other two 
sons remain missing.

With an arctic front moving 
in Monday night, temperatures 
have been below freezing with 
sub-zero wind chill factors, 
hampering the continuing 
search efforts for boat patrols.

With the cold weamer con
tinuing today and parts of the 
lake icing over, authorities

efanned to continue the search 
y air until boat conditions 
impmve, lake authoribes said.
Lake Meredith National 

Recreation Area officials said 
the. search will continue 
every day until the boys' 
bodies surface and they can 
be recovered.

PAMPA — Officers and 
employees of Gray County are 
hosting a Christmas open 
htiuse and retirement reception 
honoring A C. Malone, retiring 
county auditor, Monday fn>m 
.3-5 p.m. in the second floor 
courtnx>m in the courthouse.

"This will be a come and go 
reception, open to everyone 
who wants to stop by to wish 
A.C. happiness on his retire
ment," said County Judge 
Richard Peet.

Malone is retiring after 28 
years of service for Gray 
County officials.

AUSTIN (AP) — Tougher 
parole measures for sex 
offenders have helped push 
down the number of sexual 
assaults in Texas by 17 per
cent since 1993, the evecutive 
director of the Criminal 
Justice Policy Council said.

More than 12 percent of sex 
offenders, 770 out of 6,262, were 
released on parole in 1991, com- 
paretl to less than 1 percent, 98 
out of 11,782, in 1995

Meanwhile, 8,256 sexual 
assaults were reported to the 
[department of Public Safety 
in 1995, compared to 9,923 
rt'ported in 1993.
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After 11 years, 
W illiam s hopes 
for Justice in 
m other’s death
By CHIP CHANDLER 
News Editor

Mark Williams can remember 
every detail of the morning of 
Dec. 7,1985.

That was the day his mother, 
JoAnn Williams, was-shot in the 
back by his sister's estranged 
boyfriend, John L. Weaver.

In a quiet voice, Williams 
recently recounted his mother's 
death in the living room of his 
family's home, down to such 
specifics as which of his siblings 
were home and what his moth
er's last words were.

He spoke softly, but his anger 
was apparent. Anger toward 
Weaver, to be surej but also 
anger toward a system he feels 
let his mother's killer free with 
little more than a slap on the 
wrist.

And now. Weaver may have 
killed again.

Weaver now stands accused of 
the stabbing death of ex-girl
friend Juanita Carmichael in 
Wichita Falls, 11 years and six 
days after JoAnn Williams' slay
ing.

Mark Williams was told by a 
friend that Weaver is again being 
held in connection with a mur
der after it was reported Dec. 5 
in The Pampa News.

"How could that have hap
pened again?" Williams remem
bered asking himself when he 
heard the news. "Almost 11 years 
to the day it happened again.

"If the Pampa justice system 
had done their job, it wouldn't 
have happened," Williams con
tended.

For evidence, Williams 
described -  in perhaps not sur
prising detail -  the murder of his 
mother and the eventual dispo
sition of the case.

door and asked to speak to 
Bridgett," Williams said. "Mom

Weaver was the estranged 
boyfriend of Williams' qlder sis
ter Bridgett and the father of her 
two children. A newspaper 
account at the time reported that 
Weaver and Bridgett Williams 
had been arguing for some time 
and that Weaver was under 
indictment at the time for 
allegedly attacking her with an 
ice pick.

On Dec. 7, Weaver came to the 
Williams household in search of 
his children. He also came with a 
shotgun -  to protect himself 
from JoAnn Williams, he testi
fied in 1986.

Mark Williams said Weaver 
got the gun from his stepfather 
and set it on the side of the 
Williams' home when he 
arrived.

"Then he walked to the front 
to spi 

is said.
told him she wasn't here and 
that he needed to leave."

An enraged Weaver rippt d the 
locked screen door open. He 
grabbed his then-unloaded gun, 
Williams' said, and pulled the 
trigger while aiming it toward 
the family.

JoAnn Williams pushed 
Weaver out of the door, but 
Weaver loaded and cocked the 
gun and fired as she began to 
run. She was pronounced dead 
at the scene.

About two hours later. Weaver 
was arrested a few blocks from 
where the incident (Kcurred.

Mark Williams at first felt his 
mother's killer would be appro
priately punished. He said then- 
Assistant District Attorney 
David Hamilton prepared his 
family for the upcoming trial 
and generally helped them with 
the grieving piXKess.

See WILLIAMS, Page 2
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An unidentified firefighter tries to douse the fire from a ladder as Equipment Operator Jerry 
Tomaschik soaks down a neighboring house to protect K. The fire destroyed the Tommy 
Smith home at 2722 Comanche. Also shown is Capt. Rusty Horton, approaching the ladder.

Fire destroys home on Comanche
By CHIP CHANDLER 
News Editor

A fund has been established at 
Trinity Fellowship Church to 
assist a Pampa family whose 
home was destroyed by fire 
Tuesday aftemcxin.

Church member Carolyn 
Stroud said the church is recom
mending people donate cash 
rather ¿ ^ n  clothing items so 
members of the Tommy Smith 
family "can make sure they get 
what they need."

Meanwhile, the fire marshal's 
office has determined the blaze 
at 2722 Comanche was started 
when a heat lamp in a dog house 
was toppled into a pile of cedar 
wood shavings.

The shavings apparently smol
dered, catching the dog house on 
fire. The fire then spread from 
the dog house -  which sat i\ext to 
the house in the back''yard -  
through a vent and into the attic.

State highway officials discuss study 
for possible roadway improvements
By DIANNA F. DANDRIDGE 
Staff Writer

Phase II of the Lubbcxk to 1-10/Amarillo North 
feasibility study got under way Tuesday night as 
representatives from Texas Department of 
Transportation, HDR Engineering, Parkhill, Smith 
& Cooper and city and county officials met to dis
cuss the possibilities of highway improvements.

"This study is being done as a long-range mobil
ity feasibility study. This does not mean that I-IO is 
going to be extended through the area," said Pete 
Jacobs, representing the HDR Engineering 
Consultant firm which is working with Texas 
Department of Transportation.

"Not a penny has been set aside for extension or 
improvements. This just gives the department an 
idea of what the ptniple need and want," Jacobs 
said at a hearing held Monday night at the M.K. 
Brown Auditorium.

"Phase II of the study is probably more impor
tant than Phase I," said Mark Tomlinson, district 
manager of the Amarillo region TxCXTT.

"This project is being managed out of Austin 
because it covers five regions," he said. "But it is 
vastly important that our office have input from 
lo c a l  citizens." '

According to Jacobs, the projec t began in January 
1995 when the Department of Transportation start
ed the study to find corridors with the most poten
tial for mobility improvements.

The department identified five 10-mile wide cor
ridors, two north of Amarillo and four south of 
Lubbock. The corridors contain state highways, 
farm-to-market roads and other routes that might 
be considered for traffic flow improvements.

After studying a feasibility cost project, the 
department decided that the people of the 
Panhandle would best be served by adding 
improvements rather than extending an interstate.

Phase II of this project looks at those* needed 
imf>rovements.

'These improvements could be as much as mak
ing p two-lane road into a four-lane divided high
way, down to as little as widening shoulders," 
Jacobs said

Participants of Tuesday's meetings discussed the
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A neighbor behind the home 

3:2U p.m.

iighb
reported seeing smoke around 
1:20

Firefighters punched a hole in 
the ceiling snortly after they

tignters pi 
iiling sne 

arrived and saw that the entire 
attic was engulfed in flames. The 
fire then began burning through 
the roof, jetting into the air and 
threatening the neighboring 
home to the south.

The rotif could be seen buck
ling as fire spread beneath it.

Assistant Fire Marshal Gary 
Stevens said the house is likely 
to be classified a total loss.

"The house -  especially the 
south half -  is pretty well burned 
out where the ceiling fell 
through. There's some fire dam
age in the rest of the house, main
ly severe heat and smoke dam
age," Stevens said this morning

Fighting the fire was difficult. 
Fire Chief Claudie Phillips said.

"The fire was in the attic and it 
was hard to get ... the water in

the right place fast enough, " 
Phillips said.

Despite bitterly cold winds 
freezing water to the firefighters' 
helmets, Phillips said the weath
er didn't particularly hamper the 
battling of the fire.

About 14 firefighters fought 
the blaze, bringing it under con
trol in about two hours.

Stevens indicated the fire was 
preventable.

"It's not a safe practice to put 
heat lamps or light bulbs of any 
time in dog houses. We'\ e had a 
number of dog houses ov er the 
years burn down because of that. 
... If people do (put lamps in dog 
houses), they should keep it 
away from other structures, " 
Stevens.

Stroud said Trinity Fellowship 
housed the Smith family in a 
liKal motel Tuesday night and 
bought them a change of cloth
ing. She added that the family 
seemed to be holding up well

w
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The above map, provided by the Texas 
Department of Transportation, shows the 
corridors under discussion for possible 
highway improvements.

northwest corridor, running from Amarillo 
through Dumas and Stratford to the Oklahoma 
line, and the northeast corridor from Amarillo to 
Pampa, Perryton and then on to Oklahoma.

In May, threi* routes in each corridor will be cho
sen, then these routes will bt* prioritized. From 
these prioritized routes the best will be chosen and 
considered for improvements.

The Texas Department of Transportation asks 
that anyone with comments or information contact 
the TxDOT.

Citizens can call a mute study hotline -  1-800-661- 
32.34 -  for updates or to leave a message. Written 
comments can be mailed to Design Division, 125 E. 
11th St Austin, TX 78701-248.3, or contact their local 
Department of Transportation office.

(Pampa Nawa photo by Otanna f. DandrMga j

Sarah Carmichael’s fifth grade class at Austin Elementary 
School collected 23 coats, seven blankets and $33 to be 
donated to Good Samaritan Christian Services. Repre
senting Carmichael’s class are Aaron Simon, Stephanie 
Willoughby, Anna Johnson and Dustin Everson.

Officials offer cold weather 
tips for people, pets, plants
By DIANNA F. DANDRIDGE 
Staff Writer

Residents awoke Tuesday to 
find cars covered with snow and 
a knife-like wind causing a 
wind chill factor of .30 degrees 
below zero. Forecasters are pre
dicting that temperatures will 
not rise above freezing before 
Friday.

Due to the extreme weather 
condihons, experts and officials 
alike issued warnings and pre- 
cauhons to residents on every
thing from human safety to 
household warnings.

People are advised to bundle 
up when venturing outdoors 
and to keep extremities covered.

Pediatricians say that children 
with asthma should wear 
scanes around their nose and 
mouth so that the air they 
breathe is somewhat warmed 
before entering the lungs

Icy sidewalks are a major con
cern and everyone should take 
extra care when walking.

Drivers m*ed to allow them
selves extra time, said a 
spokesperson for the Depart
ment of Public Safety.

"The second day of a storm is 
often worse than the first," said 
the spokespersim. "Often there 
is a sheet of ice under the packed 
snow, due to the snow melting 
then refreezing."

See COLD, Page 2
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Obituaries

Office Supply in Pampa She was a member of St. 
Matthew's EniscrEpiscopal Church in Pampa and 
Pampa Duplicate Bridge Club 

Survivors include four daughters, June 
Johnson of Tucumcari, N.M., Peggy Waldrop of 
Fort Worth, Alice Buske of San Anfonio and 
Paula Foelker of Corpus Christi; two sons, 
George Richmond of RiKkport and Phil 
Richmond of Brisctie; 14 grandchildren; and 10 
great-grandchild ren,

WILLIAM E. EBB' RILEY 
William E. "Ebb" Riley, 79, died Wednesday, 

Dec. 18,1996. Services will be at 10 a.m. Friday in 
Central Baptist Church with the Rev. Darrell 
Monday, pastor, and the Rev. Bill Austin, retired 
Baptist missionary from Amarillo, officiating. 
Burial will be in Memory Cardens Cemetery 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Rilev was born April 22, 1917, at Garza, 
Texas. He had bt*en a I’ampa resident since 19.S0. 
He married Vera Inez I lawkins on July 2, 1938, at 
Pampa; she died leb. 11, 1992. He worked at 
Ford's Body Shop as office manager for over 10 
years ft)llowing his retirement from Hoechst 
Celanese after 3.3 years of sc>r\'ice. He was a mem
ber and deacon of Central Baptist Church.

Survivors include three daughters, Debby 
Dancel of Pampa, Charlotte Fleming of Amarillo 
and I^Nell Thorntirn of Dallas; twi) sisters, Oleta 
Robertson of Denton and Elaine Fuller of 
LubbtKk; a brother, Herbert Rilev of San Angelo; 
two bn>thers-in-law, Jm* Hawkins of Pampa and 
Harris Hawkins of Fort Cuiderdale, Fla.; nine 
grandchildn'n, and six great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Central 
Baptist Church Building l und
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Sheriff's Office
iiray County Sheriff's Office reporteil the fo

the 24lowing incident and arrests in the 24 -hour period 
ending at 7 a m today

TUESDAY, Dec. 17
Simpli- assault was report«*d in Mi l .c'.uv 

Arrests
Clarence Reed Jr., 20, 1144 Muff Rd , was 

arrestetl by Pampa police officers on a charge of 
evading arn*st or ilet«’ntion as well as <i Si*ward 
County, Kan., charge of violation ot probation 
He remained in custiHlv on a $I,3(K) bond for the
local charge

I>enyjie Sells, 24, Pampa, w.is arresti\l on charges
of issuam e of bad ch»i k.s in I iosi omb (_ ountv and 
Cray County Sfv was releasixi to p.i

Em ergency numbers
P,nerfa«
.«IPS
WaUr

f)6X.5777 
fViy 74.12 
6<>M 18.10

Fires
PRICE, N ina R ichm ond — 4 p.m ., 

C arm ichael-W hatley  Funeral D irectors 
Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

The Pampa Fire Department responded to the 
following calls during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

'TUESDAY, Dec. 17
8:54 a.m. -  Three units and seven personnel

NINA RICHMOND PRICE
SAN ANTONIO -  Nina Richmond Price, 80, a 

former Pampa resident, died Saturday, EXxr. 14, 
19%. Services will be at 4 p.m. Thursday in

responded to 2545 Perryton Parkway im an alarm 
aifu

Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel in Pampa 
^ of Stwith the Rev. Jacob Clemmens, rector 

Matthew's Episcopal Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Fairvie« Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley FurH*ral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Price was bom Oct. 11, 1916, at Edenton, 
N.C. She married Cieorge Fn*derick Richmond on 
Nov. 22, 1939, at Roanoke, Va.; he died in 1978. 
She later married Orbie Lee "Joe" Price in 1983; 
he died in 1988. She moved from Amarillo to 
Pampa in 1945. She was a longtime employee of 
Pampa Office Supply and Fugate I’rinting and

malfunction 
1:50 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 

responaed to 724 N. Dwight on a carbon monoxide 
alarm.

3:22 p.m. -  Five units and 14 personnel 
responcled to 2722 Comanche on a structure fire. 
The house, owned by Tommy Smith, is consid
ered a total loss.

9:01 p.m. -  Three units and four personnelp.m. -  inree umts and tour pei 
responaed to 2722 ComaiKl^ on a small rekindle 
of a structure Are.

10:56 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 
responded to 1230 E. Fraitcis on a medical assist.

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing incidents and arrest in the 48-hour period
ending at 7 a.m. today.

MONDAY, Dec. 16
Arrests

Jerry Hicks, 31, 1109 Vamon Dr., was arrested 
in the 500 block of South Reid on a charge of pub
lic intoxication. He was released on municipal 
court order.

TUESDAY, Dec. 17
Theft of Christmas decorations valued at $100 

was reported at 525 Hazel.
Aggravated assault with deadly weapon (fam

ily violence) was reported in the 1800 block of 
North Christy.

Theft was reported at Coronado Inn, 1101 N. 
Hobart. Stolen was a tip jar with $60 to $100 cash.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur

ing the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. texiay. 
TUESDAY, Dec. 17

3:27 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
jlo2700 buKk of Comanche on a fin* assist.

4:02 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
jlo2100 bItKk of North Dwight on a medical assist 

and transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

9:12 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
)lo<2700 blwk of Comanche on a fire assist.

10:48 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1200 bkxrk of East Francis on a medical assist and 
trarvsported one patient to Columbia Medical Center.

Calendar of events
TRALEE CRISIS 

GROUP qJU N STO N G  ' '  _
Tralee Crisis Center,* 119 NTlVortTis-lo^offer 

group counseling for battered and abused 
women II a m. to ntM)n Mondays. Facilitator is 
Priscilla Kleinpt*ter, LMFT. For more informa
tion, call Ann Hamilton at 669-1131. Space is lim
ited. Call ahead.

VFW FOOD DRIVE
The I’ampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 

#1657 is now collecting canned food items for its 
yearly Christmas baskets for the needy. The food 
items can be dropped off at the VFW Post build- 

105 S. Cuyler, or at the Veterans Servicemg, M
Office, 123 W. Foster. If anyone knows of a nt^edy 
veteran family, please let the post have that infor-
malion as well.

LAKE McCl e l l a n  im p r o v e m e n t
l.ake McClellan Improvement Inc. will hold its 

monthN membership and board meeting at 7 
p.m. Thursday, Dch:. 19, in the Gray County 
Courthouse, second floor coiirtriH)m. The public 
is invited to the meeting. For more information, 
call Marilyn Lewis at 669-7290.

PAMPA SHRINE CLUB
The Pampa Shrine Club will have its Christmas 

dinner ancl meeting at 7 p m. Friday, Dec. 20, at
the Sportsman's Club. For more information, call 
President James H. l ewis at 669-8056.

Accidents
Pampa Police IX'parfment reported the follow

ing accidents in the 24-hmir periixl ending at 7 
a m tixlay

TUESDAY, Dec. 17
2:37 p.m. -  A 1991 CadilliU' Seville driven by 

Jack Willis White, 72, 2.364 Aspen, was in collision 
with a 1993 Ford Cougar driven by Linda Riley 
Duncan, 43, 2332 Fvergreen, at the intersection of 
Duncan and 23rd White was cited for failuiv to 
control sfx'ed

1 a m - An unknown vehicle was in collision 
with a wiKxlen tence owned by Ida Mae Boland, 
2242 F\ ergitH‘n

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Cold
/tru i  a r e  n o t

f h e  f l o r i n g  w in t e r
M 'ewfKer t e x M l  a r r v K e «  a g e n i  u*s 

hard hit during this 
u rrtM iM lIy  r /H d  w e a t l i r r

leave tautets rurvning slightiv to 
ket'p them friwn Inirstuig "

Inteni'r faucets farther awav 
from the pipe entrarKe to the

Moving indiwr plants away 
m»m drafts and out of north win-

L'lp pr 
and SI

house, will keep more pipes open
: bu.-ststing.

'We rxirmally f*elp 15 iarnllies 
H Am/," «aid Bill Ragailal*’, dire«
Un <4 Samaritan ( hrlsll.m
q^vi,e* "In weatfwr lllie this 

ttl the famllte* ask for twav
1er (UMtinK, hlanlieia or l»otti " 

Me »eta «hrrtatton* of warm
tUAhlim nrvf hUnliet* will f*e di» 
trtbuVM Uf fhnee wfw» need tte'fn

MfhMe*, Hente, ¡mi» and lars 
lia i r a r e  d u r in g  this

and lessen the chance of 
he s.iid

"Fhe foundation of the house 
lUTils fo be s»*aled, oth«*ns ise it is 
nearly impossible to kwp pipes 
from freezing in this kind of 
weather," he said

IndiMir and outdinir plants suf
fer from extrinne temperature 
1 hangisi and should hi* offered as 
mill h protei tion as possible, said 
Dehhie ( antrell of F're4*man's 
f lowers and ( iris*nhous4*s

need aptwl
weather atenrdtng tn e«|ierls 

ÌJiffY Raker, mvrter of Baker 
PkimlHtHI/ Mealing and Air 
CtmdHWining, arivlaea, " lite main 
thlimla twit hr turn lite fieal down 
behne 44 degrees Of i nurse.

"I Vili ale saplings which have 
lopednot yet diweloped resístame to 

die lold should he wrappid in 
plastli and 2 to 3 Im hes of hark 
mull h around the trunk will 
fwdp keep the plants warm," she 
said

CONTINUED FROM F^AGF ONE

Williams
But Hamilton was fired before 

Weaver went to trial.
Then-Diatrict Attorney Guy 

Hardin fired Ms assistant citing 
'philosophical difCerences," but

WkMia County Jafi on a $100,000’ 
'bond.

The VWcMta.Falls neurapiqper

► * *** from her r a s r i n « ^
* H k  motfier's d a m  oAve again 
fresh in his mind, M biklW Iisms 
now hopes for ju e lk i from a 
WkMta C oun^ judge. <- 

"Y/e nm m  have oeen ririe to 
got over $. We Itope that mfies 
avt«« m a |^  they (Canniduid's 
famfly) wilt have justke. ,.."You 

' try to go on with your life and 
fdifget atxiut it. (Buththig Mings It 
all back up ... how your mom 
was taken from you and then her 
death was thrown to tlw i 
like she didn't mean 
Williams said.

"We've (had) to wait 11 years, 
and it's got to be miles away ... 
Just to get sleep at night."

raported that local poUde sidd 
Y ^ v e r  "had been boftaring 
Cannichad, who had broken on

peculation at the time hd d  that 
Hamiltoilton was fired for subpoe^ 
naing his boss to  testify in anoth
er murder case.

Hardin could not be reached 
for comment.

Williams said the word on the 
street was that Hamilton was told 
he was "prosecuting cases that 
shouldn't be prosecuted." To 
Williams, that includes his moth
er's murder.

Williams said the prevailing 
attitude about JoAnn Williams' 
death was "it's only two niggers 
killing each other £myway."

Over a year after JoAnn 
Williams' death -  and just 19 
days after Hamilton's dismissal -  
Hardin agreed to reduce 
Weaver's charges to a combina
tion involuntary manslaughter- 
burglary plea bargain that netted 
Weaver only a concurrent sen
tence of 15 years in jail. Weaver 
was actually given only 10 years 
for killing lA^iams and 15 years 
for entering the home unlawfully.

But Weaver was released after 
four years and returned to the 
Pampa area, where he was arrest
ed in 1992 for selling crack 
cocaine and sentenced to eight 
years. He was again released, mis 
time after three years behind 
bars.

He settled in Wichita Falls, 
where he now stands accused of

their rriationthip a ievr mondis 
ago." - V

Cannichad filed a coQ^laint 
against Weaver for battering her 
in October, and the Times Record 
News reported that neighbors 
said the couple was known to 
quarrel.

The newspaper also reported 
fiiat Carmichad was able to tell a 
neighbor Weaver was her attack
er before she died and dtat other 
neighbors saw Weaver running

ie d o « ... 
nottung,"

stabbing his ex-girlfriend Juanita 
licnaCarmichael to death in her 

Wichita Falls apartment. 
According to the Wichita Falls 
Times Record Nexvs, Carmichael 
was stabbed several times across
her upper body and died at 
Wichita General Hospital.

Weaver was ch a rg ^  with mur
der Dec. 3 and is being held at the

Candy recall issued
AZUSA, Calif. (AP) — A candy 

manufacturer is recalling choco
lates that contain peanut protein 
not declared on packing labels.

Eating the chocolates could be 
dangerous for people with 
peanut allergies, Morris National 
Inc. said in a statement Tuesday.

The peanut protein is an ingre
dient in the company's 24 Day 
Count Down Christmas 
Calendars.

The candy, which is being 
recalled, is sold in 2.6 ounce 
packages.

Fighting the fire

4'-

(Pampa Nawa photo by Chip Chandlar)

Equipment Operatdr Jerry Tomaschik sprays water through 
the window of a bedroom at the Tommy Smith home at 
2722 Comanche. Capt.' Rusty Horton and Fire Chief 
Claudie Phillips watch and discuss where the firefighters 
should concentrate their efforts. See related story. Page 1.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Clear and cold tonight with a 
low near 0 and west to north
west winds 5-10 mph. Thursday, 
sunny and slightly warmer with 
a high near 30 and west to south
west winds 5-15 mph. Tuesday's 
high was 21; the overnight low 
was 2.

REGIONAL FORECAST
Wt*st Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, mostly clear and very cold 
with lows from 10 below north to 
around zero south. West to north
west winds 5-10 mph. Thursday, 
mostly sunny and still cold, with 
highs in low 20s north to near 30 
south. South Plains: Tonight, dear. 
Laws 5 below to 5 above. 
Thursday, sunny. Highs 30-35.

North Texas -  Tonight, clear 
and continued very cold. Ixiws 5 
to 15. Thursday, sunny and cold. 
Highs 31 to 37.

^ u th  Texas -  Hill Coui.iry 
and South Central: Tonight, clear 
and very cold. Lows in mid 
teens, near 8 degrees Hill 
Country. Thursday, sunny. Highs 
near 40, mid 30s Hill Country. 
Upper Coast: Hard freeze warn
ing for tonight. Tonight, clear 
with record cold. Lows in mid 
teens inland to upper 20s coast. 
T  irsday, sunny. Flighs in upper 
30s inland to near 40 coast. 
Coastal Bend and Rio Grande 
Plains: Hard freeze warning for 
tonight. Tonight, clear and very 
cold. Lows in low 20s coast to 
near 20 inland. Thursday, sunny. 
Highs near 40.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, contin

ued bitterly cold, with record 
low temperatures possible many 
locations. Generally clear. Lows 
from near 20 below zero to near 
5 above zero mountains and 
northern half and mostly 
between zero and 10 above zero 
lower elevations southern half. 
Thursday, not quite as cold, with 
increasing high cloudiness 
northwest and mostly sunny 
elsewhere. Highs low 20s to near 
40 mountains and north with 30s 
to low 40s lower elevations 
south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, mostly 
clear and cold. Lows zero to 10 
abtwe. Thursday, mostly sunny 
and continued cold. Highs mid 
20s to mid 30s.

City briefs
Th« P im pa News is not responsible for the content of pnid advertisement

aged leaves and small amounts of 
warm water help keep the plants 
at a constant temperature.

Dr Ron Faslev, veterinarian, 
said pet owners need to take 
zxtra can* of pets ears and feet 
dunng the cold, wet weather.

"Pet owners should just do 
some aimmon sense things Dry 
off your pets' fet*t after they've 
been outside Rt*member, if you're 
cold, so IS your pet Fvt*n with 
their fur coats, tne wind chill can 
he fatal for p**ts once thev get wet 
and an* left in Ih«* a>ki ~

Easley said pets should have a 
place to get in out of the cold and 
should always have access to 
plenty of fresh water 

"Even during this coU weath
er, pets can become dehydrat
ed,'m* Mid

DR. CHARLES Ashby has 
retired as of 11-30-96. If you 
have any questions regarcling 
medical records, please contact 
the Medical and Surgical Clinic, 
1701 N. Hobart, Pampa, Tx. or 
call 806-665-8471 Adv

HOLIDAY SPECIAL - 12 in 
Cheese Tray $10.95. Easy's Pop 
Shop. 665-1719 Adv.

FASHION NAILS - Holiday 
Special, Coronado Center,
7855, Monday-Saturday 9 a.m.-7 
p.m. Full set $26, re-fills $16, 
manicure $12, pedicure $22. 
Adv.

HAIR DRESSER or Nail Tech 
needed. Call 665-9339 or 665- 
0015. Adv

KNIGHTS OF Columbus 
Deep Fried and Smoked 
Turkeys for the Christmas 
Holidays. To order call Jay 
Zimmer, i>65-0750 or Neal 
Hoelting, 669-9514 Adv.

ZACH THOMAS Wilson 
Jerseys White, Limited. RSVP 
Today. T-Shirts & More. 665- 
3ai6 Adv

CUYLER CLOTHING, C o , 
downtown open until 8 p.m. 
Thursday nights until 
Christmas for your shopping 
convenience Free gift wrap 
665-8698 Adv.

PAMPA BARGAIN Bam 614
S. Cuvier. Gun cabinet, windows 
and ciiKirs. Old hutch, west min
ister clock. 1620 sq. ft. new floor 
tile with glue Adv.

IMAGES DOWNTOWN - 
Open until 8 p.m. Thursday 
nights until Christmas for your 
shopping conx enience. Free gift 
wrap 669-1091 Adv.

RHEAMS DIAMOND Shop - 
Open Late ti! 8 p.m Monday thru 
Friday. Adv.

DANCE TO the music of Jerry' 
Sparks, Saturday 21st, 8:30-1 
am . Members and guests. 
Moose I>odge. Adv 

FOR HOLIDAY Spirits- 
Refreshments being served at 
First Bank SouthWest in the 
lobby from 9 a m. - 3 p.m. Adv, 

EARLY ADVERTISING 
Deadline for the Pampa News, 
for December 24 and 26th. 
Ouestions-669-2525.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Wednes
day 5-8 p.m. Meat loaf. Fried 
chicken. Spaghetti and meat
balls, C h ic l^  fried steak. Adv 

GOOD SELECTION of teach
er gifts, tins, angel and western 
ornaments Orzek I mey bears. 
Polonaise Glass C maments 
Watson's A Celebrations. Hwy 
60 East. Ad\'

FREEMAN'S PAMPA Stoie-5 
bloi^m Poinsettia, basket with 
bow $14.95 now thru December 
21st. Delivery available. 410 E. 
Foster, 669-3334. Adv.

CHIROPRACTOR; Robert R. 
Loerwald D.C. Back Pain, Neck 
Pain, Non Force Treatment. 669- 
7676, 1716 N. Hobart. Adv.

ROGER COOPER & Silver 
Creek Band Saturday 21st, $5 
person; $9 couple, 9 1 a.m. 
Landmark Oub. Adv

LASTING GIFT - "Gray 
County Adventure" Video at 
Gift Box, Hashngs-$20. Adv.

HUNGRY BIRDS? Bird Seed 
and Feeders. Competitive. 
Watson's Feed A Ciarden. Hwy 
60 East. Adv.

FOR SALE - Prachcaily new 
Full Set of Drums. Bought $1500, 
will take $1,000. 669-1244, after 6 
p.m. 669-1216 Adv.

BIRTHSTONE CROSSES 
arvj Crystal Angel Charms at 
All Its Charm, 109 W. Francis 
Adv.

MIAMI DOLPHINS Youth 
Jackets Just arrived. T-shirts A 
More. 66.5-3036. Adv.

DON JONAS Calligraphy.
f r ,Scripture-mated and framed 

Booth 820 Cottage Collection 
Adv
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Q u e r r i l l a a ^

s t o n n  

é m b a i s s ÿ  

r e c e p t i o n ^ ;
< LIMA, (AP) > Araad' 
guerrttUa who aneahed lnlo O r] 
sjUtltring (Mptomatic raocpMon 

carryUig botdeo of -clMiii> •' 
p a s ^  and posing as w ailtff 
held at least W p cp p le hoplaga '
today. One n ltd  |hwaiened to * 
start kUUiw thetn unless the gov
ernment m ed their |ailed coaft' 
rades.

The • rebels ftom the TVipac 
Amaru movement attactod the

'W-- « t

PwUpe HlQh Sohool DECAttudMiUlNiltha Vlfllbon ahowt a 
PaHipa Harvaatar cupto Lamar Elemantary School Mndar- 

Japanese ambassador's house as gaitan Atudaiit Marqua Johnaon during a gift aeHing aea* 
th y i^ . began Tuesday night, alon Monday at tha VooatkN^ Building at ^  high achool.

.DECA students h©lp childrenforabnost an hour. IWo hostages 
and a rebel were reported 
wounded. m 

In the hours after the aseault, 
the rebeto released about 170 
hostages, most of them women. 
Reports differed on how many 
were left, but at least 20O 
remained inside the cx«npound, 
which covers an entire bkxk and 
sits behind a 15-fbot-high con
crete wall topped by a 104oot 
electrical fence.

‘buy’ special Christmas gifts

Among die hostages were the 
ambassadors of Japan, Canada, 
Brazil, Bolivia, Cuba, South 
Korea, Germany, Austria and 
Venezuela. Peru's foreign and 
agriculture ministers, six legisla
tors, the president of the 
Supreme Court and more than 40 
Japanese business people also 
were-inside.

Some Americans were among 
those hdd, said Peruvian con- 

ressman Javier Diez Canseco, a 
lostage who spoke to a Lima 

television station by telrahone. 
U.S. Ambassador Dennis Jett did 
not attend the reception.

Twenty-three rebels, including 
three women, entered the com
pound at the start of the recep
tion honoring Japanese Emperor 
Aldhito's birthday.

Police said they slipped 
through security by posing 'as 
waiters, driving in with cham- 

and hors d'oeuvres. 
heard a loud explosion, then 

gunfire," said Mieko Torii, who 
was among those released. "We 
were told to get down and not 
move. There was a lot of

Pampa High Sdiool's DECA 
students healed some kinder
garten students at. Lamar Ele
mentary School witfi Christinas 
shoppiitt this week.

Tne shopping excursion was 
the result or a p n > i^  by juniors 
and seniors in DE^A, a club for 
distributive education and mar
keting students.

DECA advisor Donna Crow 
came up with the idea for the 
shopping spree, and DECA stu
dents added their ideas, selecting 
one school for the project this 
year.

Under the plan, kindergarten 
students at Lamar coula earn 
"money" for their purdiases by 
doing all their work and being on 
good behavior. (Some studrats, 
however, had to pay back some 
of the "money" for not do ii^  
their work and not behaving.)

In the meantime, DECA stu
dents went out and obtained 
donations of gifts throughout the 
community and money to pur
chase other gifts.

The collected gifts were then 
"sold" to the kindergarten stu

dents in a shopping excursion 
held Monday at the PHS 
Vocational Building, where the 
Lamar students were bused for 
the opportunity to 'do some 
Christmas shop^ng.

Using the "money" they had 
earned, die kinderrárteners got 
to purchase two gifts: one each 
for their mom a i^  dad, or for 
two special people in their lives.

The students were able to 
check the gift items available to 
make their choice and then take 
them to be gift wrapped.

The kindergarten students also 
were treated to cookies and 
punch by DECA.

In addition, the DECA stu
dents, who all have jobs through 
the school vocational program, 
all drew names of students in the 
Lamar kindergarten classes and 
bought the young students a gift 
with their own money -  real 
money, this time.

Mrs. Crow said the DECA stu
dents are already excited about 
next year and are discussing 
ways to improve the special 
C h ^ tm as season project.

Alcohol, drug abuse agency 
approved by legislative panel

BBC correspondent Sally 
Bowen said in a report soon after 
her release that she had been eat
ing and drinking in an elegant 
marquee on the lawn when the 
explosions occurred.

^'Moments later, heavy gunftre 
had us all flat out on die ground," 
she said. 'The guerrillas stalked 
around the residence grounds 
threatening us: 'Don't u t  your 
heads up or you will be shot.' " 

Japan's foreign minister insist
ed lax security was not to blame. 
Safety measures included block
ades in front of Ambassador 
Morihisa Aoki's compóund and 
security guards, Yukimko Ikeda 
told reporters in Tokyo.

In the initial attaclC police cap
tured five suspected guerrillas 
before being forced out of the 
residential compound in Lima's 
upscale San Isidro district.

The shootout lasted nearly an 
hour, and witnesses said one 
rebel was wounded in the 1^. 
The Japanese ambassador said 
two hostages were also wound
ed.

AUSTIN (AP) -  'The state 
agency that administers pro- 
a a m  to combat alcohol and 
drag  abuse -  rocked by investi
gations into millions of dollars in 
misspending two years ago -  has 
been given a stamp of approval 
by a panel of lawmakers.

H ie Texas Commission on 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse was 
d v en  authorization to operate 
tor the next twelve years oy the 
Texas Sunset Advisory 
Commission, a panel of Texas 
House and Senate members that 
reviews the performance of 
state agencies.

'The Sunset Commission's 
unanimous recommendation on 
Tuesday, called "a milestone" by 
TCADA officials, now goes to the 
1997 Legislature for considera
tion.

"I think over the past two 
years TCADA has been working 
nard to correct the problems that 
it had, especially in the area of 
financial accounting and audit
ing," said TCADA Doard chair
man James C. Oberwetter of 
Dallas.

"We've got programs now in 
place to deal with those issues. 
M  we've made some progress. 
'There's still more to do."

T h f  P a m p a  N f w s
YowFwEeDotiNawwtfw»8EiwtioTHiT<»*0 Texas Fow 83 Yiaw

403 W. Atchison 
Pampa, Texas 

Telephones: (806) 669-2525 
1-800-687-3348 
FAX: 669-2520
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'The ageiy^ w a^Iaced  in con
servatorship in 1995, after legis-. 
lators fourid financial misnnan- 
agement in many local treatment 
centers that recave state funding 
to operate TCADA programs.

A joint House-Sraate commit
tee said officials of at least 20 
local alcohol and drug abuse pro
grams funded by the commis
sion may have committed 
felonies related to some $20.5 
million in allraed misspending.

L t Charlie Brune of the Texas 
Rangers, who helped lead the 
probe into TCADA's misman
agement, said, "There have been ' 
some indictments and there have 
been some convictions."

Brune said he was unable to 
elaborate because he was work
ing on another case and couldn't 
immediately refer to the records 
related to the TCADA case.

*1116 questionable costs, which 
occurred mostly in 1994 and part 
of 1995, could have reachea as! 
hiçh as $50 million, Oberwetter 
said Ihesday.

The budgets for the agency in 
those years was $160 million in 
fiscal year 1994 and $175 million 
in fiscal year 1995.
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rep questions tax debate
AUSTM (AP) -  Thisa MoaTt avdrt a looming Gov. George W. Bush has promised an effort to

achool crisis unlaas the property tax
driMte focuses on rising education coats itialaad of 
tax relief, says House Public Education Committee 
Chairman n u l  Sadler.

If ofHdals hope to put in place adequate and 
sdiabfo school fuiidiiig, they snould r e v i ^  Ibxaai' 
entire tax system and perhaps consider creating a 
state tax dedicated to eoucation, Sadler, D- 
Henderson, said in  an interview widi The 
Asaodated Press.

"Everyone^ I think, will admit that our educa
tion costs have continually .gone up  and we, 
haven't been able to keep pace with tfiat cost. If all 
we're doins In Oils ddiate is looUiw for a way to 
cut taxes, men we're not solving m  u n d erl]^g  
problem," Sadler said.

He cited sudi expenses as sdtool facilities; a 
need for more teaaiers and a need to increase 
teacher pay; state and federal requirements for 
local schocH districts; and techndogy needs.

"If all we do is make a down payment on prop
erty tax relief, tihen all we've done is dedare victo- 
ra at the end of the (1997 legislative) session," 
Mdler said. "But two years hom  now, we're still 
staring at the same crisis -  where do we get the 
money to educate our children?"

reduce the public schcxil mrsiinn's reliance on local 
property t a i ^  During me last school year, the 
state share of school spendiiw was $8.1 bUlkm, 
while die looal share was $9.1 ^ io n .

A tax committee appointed the governor 
found the property tax is too hig^ but didn't find 
agreement on a tax to replace it.

As a beginning. Bush ^ s  said $1 billton gener 
ated from higher-than-expected state levemies 
and tower-than-expected ^lending should gp to 
sdiool proper^ tax relief pver the next twp years.
, "Governor Bush agrees that the school funding 
issue is in ^ r ta n t . Property tax relief will increase 
the state share of education funding and make the 
system fairer," Bush spokesman Ray Sullivan said 
in response to Sadler's comments.

While saying Bush is on the right track in look
ing at high property taxes, Sadler voiced concern 
about the focus of the debate.

"The debate has shifted from what is necessary 
to pay for the education of our children to who^s 
going to get a tax break, and who's going to get hit 
with more taxes. That's unfortunate," Sadler said.

"If all you're doin^ is shifting from one tax to 
another, all you're dmng is shifwig the crisis from 
one taxpayer to another, if you're not careful

Governor seeks to free charities from state barriers
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Cov. 

George W. B u ^  citing tecommeii- 
datkxis from his "faith-based" task 
force, is uigmg the'Ibxas Legislature 
to diminate some state regulations 
ttiat hinder diaritable woik 

Bush has signed an executive 
order encouraging state agencies 
to let welfare recipients choose 
between state or private assis
tance, as provided for in the fed
eral welfare reform bill.

"Government does not have a 
monopoly on compassion," the 
iovemor said. "Who better to 

those who need help than

people of faith who are following 
a  religious imperative to love 
their neighbors, feed the poor 
and help the needy."

Thomas W. Currie III of 
Keirville, the task force chair
man, presented the panel's find
ings to Bush on Tuesday after 
the governor toured the 
Christian Assistance Ministry. 
Founded in 1977 by a group of 
churches, CAM is cited by the

task force as an effective charity.
Some recommendations in the 

75-pagp report call for:
— Allowing religious groups 

that offer childcare and other pro-
a a m s  to be accredited and r e 
lated by non-govem m ent entities.

iliminating licensing for 
religious programs that treat 
alccmol and chemical dependen
cy with prayer and other non- 
inedical methods.
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Liberatiòn from social insécurtThe Pampa News
EVER STfWINQ FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

VM Pmo* B«gin With M«
This nanvapapar !• dsdtoatsd lo lumtahing Inlomwilon to our raad- 
f »  ao that thay cart b U f  promota and pr—arv  thaér own fw - 
dom and anoourage oSiara to aaa ita blaaainga. Only whan man 
urtdaratarNla fiaadom and la traa to control hirnaalf and aN ha poa- 
aaaaaa can ha davalop to his utmost capabWtiaa.

Wa baWa^ that fraadom ia a gMl from Gkxl and not a political 
grant from govammant. and that man hava tha right to taka moral 
action to praaarva thair Ufa and proparty for thamaalwaa and oth- 
ars.

Fraadom is naithar Hcanaa nor anarchy. It is control artd sovar- 
aignty of onaoaN, no mora, no lass. It is. thus, consistant with the 
covaUng corrwrtartdmant.

WaylandTf
Publarwr

Thomas Larry O.Hoais 
Managirrg EdSor

Opinion

Freedom founder
set high standards

In late November, the 118th atmiversary of the birth of a per
son very important to The Pampa Nru>s passed.

On Nov. 24, 1878, R C Hoiles, founder of the Freedom
Newspapers group (now called Freedom Communications Inc.), 
was bom. We thinV i t .appropriate at this time -  and all the time, 
for that matter, since his phili>sophy still guides Freedom -  to 
share some excerpts from Mr. Hoiles' personal newspaper 
columns that dealt with his philost>phy of newspapering:

"What this country needs as much as anything else are news- 
' that believe in moral principles and have enough couragepapers l

lo express these principles and point out practices and beliefs 
il principles.that violate moral principles. A newspaper that only tries to run 

editorials and columnists and news items that are p>opular is of 
m i^ ty  little value to its readers."

newspaper that does this is not worth its salt. The reason 
this kind of newspaper is of little value is that it encourages 
errors. It is not a clearing house for opinions. It neglects to do its
duty for fear it might lose subscribers and profits. A newspaper 

idathat can be intimidated in its editorial policy can also be intimi
dated in its news columns. And what good is a newspaper that 
is afraid to offend*some well-intending person or some person
who is temporarily benefited bv acts that are out of harmony 
with moral principles, such as the Commandments, the Golden
Rule and Declaration of Independence?"

*A newspaper should be a place where local, state and nation
al and international questions can be thoroughly discussed. They 
are not thoroughly discussed elsewhere."

“A newspaper that carries controversial editorials and will 
permit its readers to challenge its policies not only benefits the 
editor and the publisher, but it benefits those who do the chal
lenging. It whets their mental faculties. It tends to cause them to 
Mason closely. It tends to eliminate their contradictions. It also 
h^Ips the readers gain understanding."

"Most of our trouble comes from people blindly following edi
tors, politicians, lawyers or preachers who will not permit their 
statements to be tested by questions. In other words, too manv 
people have confidence in people who do not know enough 
about what tht‘v an* talking about to be able to defend it against 
all a>mers or cannot find anyone wIk> can."

“So whether contn»\ ersial editorials are gixxi or bad depends 
upon whether the editor %vill give the opposition, who will 
answer questums without evasion, space to present another 
side "

'There* were more crusading newspapers in years gone by than
there ate Kxlay (remember that this was written prior to 1970, the 
year Nodes a M  ) Trxlay t(x> many newspapers are afraid of
oftending someKxly and losing a dollar by taking an unpopular 
position The result is that they cease to dev’elop, cease to be ofT 'much use in gettmg people to better understand human relations 
that will promote gixxi will, peace and prosperity.

"Too many editors seem to have forgotten the admimition of 
)e*us when he said ' men loved darkness rather than light, 
because their di*eds were evil. For every one that doeth evil 
hairth the light, rx*ither cometh to the light, lest his deeds should 
be reproved But he that dix*th truth cometh to the light, that his 
deeds may be nvuie manitest, that they are wrought in Gixl.' "

"I belx’ve it was Ben Franklin who said he always wanted 
somethmg m his newspap»er that was useful to his readers or 
entertaining .Arxl it is hanl to think of anything mon* useful to
the readers than to g».*t them to be able to recopmlze a contradic-

riiKiples."tion arxl think m harmixiy with eternal princi|»
"The kind a newspaper a man reads has a lot Ki do with the 

kirxi i»f a man he bivomes -  whether he becomes a man who 
respects human irutiative of everyone or whether he advocates 
•pevul pnvi leges ti>r some to the detriment of others "

"There is no instrument that could do as much K> get the 
AmerK an people K> rev erse their trend away from the ideologies 
set Kvrth in the Declaration of Independence ar.d the 
CommarxJments and return to these ideologies as .Amencan 
newspapers "

"A rxrwspaper fuis a responsibility because it is the most eco- 
noouial metfvxl i>t exchanging ideas. A newspaper that is afraid 
lo discuss things that are ‘sacred cows' to the m i|onty will be 
afraid ti> harxile rx*ws stories that might cost it advertismg or 
subacnptxms A newspaper that hides behind its columns andpaper
will not answer any or all questions about what it is advocating 
is not a real rx*w spaper and is of little value to its readers."

TV Pampu \eu'^ - a member of the Freedom group -  does its
best to upfx>ld the high standards set by R C. Hoiles. More infor- 

I aoiximahon atxxit him and his libertarian phik^iphy that still guides 
us ia available u^xxi request

Your questions arxi vour comments always are welcome.

Your representatives
Stale Rep. Warren Chtsum 

Pampa Addrevs 10Ü N PrKe Road, Pampa TX 79065
P a n ^  Ptxxie 865-.WA2 

tale Sen. Teel Rivina
AmarRlo Address PO Boa 9155, Amarillo. TX 79106 
Amarillo Fhom- (806) T74-8994

U.& William hC "Mac' nMcnbrnry 
Amarillo Addresa
Amarino Fhonr

US. San. Key Bailey HutrMsaa
WMhington Addnaa 283 Ruaaell 

WirfilrMton, D C 20610 
WlMhhrgton Phone (202) 224-9*22 

V S  8mA m i  Gramm 
VVbahIngtnn Addnaa; 370 Ruaaell 

WbahlMton, D C 20610 
WbalSif ton Phone; (202) 224-2934 

VMM Cmt Crarge W. M i  
PO. Box 12428, Aualln. TX 78711 
CoMtfhMnt Hodlnr 1-800*843-5789

724 S Polk. Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
(806) .371-8844

Senate Office

Gorit -  M people in the early W $  «vexc i 
of exdaiming -  he wm vexed! Prom every $1J

entity called Ihe Social Security i 
Sodal Security sent him a little card with a num

ber on i t  He got really, vexed! He forced down die
ze to shout, "Danke, danke, mein fuehrerslüuige te
The amount of the deduction -  exiguous by the 

standards of the '90's -  wasn't responriUe §ar his 
agitation. It wm  the principle of the thing. By 
forcibly eiuDlling him in Social Security, what was

mm
y*.-r

William
Murchlabn

■v: • ■ ^

i .

forcibly eiuDlling him ih Social Security, 
his government saying to him? That it trusted nei
ther his common sense nor his diligence. His gov
ernment was calling him a jackass incapable of 
caring for himaelf. Or so, in his liberty loving 
innocence, he bdieved.

theoretical «juestlons, Ifhe how to pay back the

herioe tW iptl, ball m d ik ilw  
iftpniacND.2: 1118

leflecttv^  (qr cMunon senae 
icy df mat a M kH  Jogea
Social Setmity tax»  soar (153 pen w ^’piéMntiy) 
in tandem wim Aie drifidt. A ,

Ah, aould we but »  back in time! we'd find 
we can ofver go back in Hme. The great majority 
of AmmiauiM, rightly or wrongly have aooea- 
toaaedillBwdveB to the Idea oi a ledeielV direct
ed iRfieeatant system. But the ball and chain can 
balooMnadv _. v'T. .l

J -

people from whom the govenuMr t  waa borrow-
ing to pay back the peoiw fm n whom it had bor-ing to pay back the peopt 
rawed originally. Always die answer was the 
same -  borrow some more.

Vexed as he was in 1962, on discovering himself 
chained to Social Security without a tw-your-lcave 
from anyone, the summer bank worker, graduat
ed from check-filling and statement-stuning, has

thera.m (he

Leff DcWatiae SiDdpl Saciirily (r different thing 
fib «  S^lm poM ibla, dream of aboUohim 
Whatever die dtizin  is chunkirtg lnvolun«K% 
into the system, we should let him invest if hie

A little dme, a little thought took care of this
•birfalse perception. It became pbin to him diat these 

thing’s couldn't be taken personally. The govern
ment had no opinion whatever regarding his
capacities. AO it sought from him was a loan.

This was because in time past die government 
had taken out loans from other Ameifoans, in the

likes, in a personal redrement account 
Smmd Premise No. 1: The .average dfiz«n

seen hb  vexations multtoly. So have others. 
'90's, everybody knows Social Security can't

fenae dtizs
knowa what he needs-and has the InmiiBbnoe to 
go sfter H.

Sound Premise No. 2: When left rebtiveiy free, 
the marketplace kerve human needs moce'liilily^

form of Socbl Security taxes. These loans the gov-
îtneemment couldn't pay back as benefits without 

"borrowing" from the currently employed -  i.e., 
by dragging them, kicking and screaming often as 
not, into the Sodal Security system.

Leave liberty out of it -  that free choice for 
which Americans bled at Lexingtem, Concord and 
Valley Forge. The government's manner of 
procuring forced loans raises practical as well as

the way it̂ s going. Not with an unfunded Uability 
of $7.3 trillion, it can't.

What to do? The former statement-stuffer- stiil, 
painfully, a Socbl Security, "cemtributor" -  begs 
for something other dian die usual approaches, 
namely, rawing taxes and cutting benefits. Yes, I 
do so beg. Wlwt we have to admit b  that Social 
Security rests on false premises.

False Premise No. 1: The federal government 
knows best what the average citizen needs -

and effidently than any govenunoit could.
Too bad we haven't lately given these prembes

much 
Yeta

thou^t.
I poU last summer 1

two-thirds of Amerbans favor converting
stod

e favor converting Sotíal
S ecuri^^ i^  a privatized m andate^ savings pro-
gram. Good for usi The quondam bànk-etatement 
stuffer, as resbfiuit as ever to "mandatory^" con
cedes that in reel Ufe you take what you can g ^  If 
what we can 
dzed Social!

kl tWA AUV uwe WWMWm* VRUA AA i
ui get in die '90's b  a putb lly  priva- i 
1 Security ^stem  -  dien (bnke, dvike! \

’'^TRAUWIP

Today in history
By The Aasodated Prase

Today b  Wsdnesdav Dec. 18, the 
353rd day of 1996. There aie 131 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlighf in Hbtory:
On Dec. 18, 1865, the 13th

Amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution, aboibhing slavery, 
was deebred in effect.

On thb date:
In 1737, the most renowned 

violin-maker in hbtory, Antonio 
Stradivari, died in Cremona,
Italy. \

In 1787, New Jersey became the 
third state to ratify the U.S.
Constitution.

In 1813, the British took Fort 
Nbgara in the War of 1812.

In 1915, President lA^lsm, wid
owed the year before, married 
Edith Bolling Galt at her
Washington home.

In 1940, Adolf Hitler signed a 
secret directive ordering prepara
tions for a Nazi invasum of die 
Soviet Union. (OperaticHi Batbaros-; 
sa was bunched the following 
June.)

Is homosexuality a hereditary trait?
There b  a gay gene, and conservatives should 

learn to capitalize on it. So announces Chandler 
Burr in The Weekly Standard.

Hb argument proceeds as follows: Clinical 
1 ws

that makes people gay, so conservatives 
stop arguing tnat homosexuality b  a 
behavior or mey will kxik silly. Moreover, (

research has discovered the exbtence of a gene 
y, so conservatives should 

chosen
tiey will kxik silly. Moreover, the dis

covery of the gene b  not entirely bad news.
Burr knows that liberab like the idea of a gay 

gene because it bolsters the argument that homo
sexuality is a condition, like skin color, rather than 
a choice. Thus, just as we have ruled dberimina- 
tion on graunds of race to be invidious in all cir
cumstances, so should we treat discrimination 
based upon sexual orientation as mere unreason
ing prejudice.

But there are reasons for conservatives to 
embrace the gay gene as well. Burr argues In the 
first place, it will make liberab squirm to consid
er that if homoeexuality is genetically determined, 
like cystic fibrosis, then it b  but a short step to^ 
testing for it in utero. Babies who carry the "gay 
gene " could, in theory, be aborted How would 
that bit of eugenics strike homosexual activbb 
and other liberab? Would the> suddenly see the 
logic of the pro-life position?

Moreover, Burr aigues, if genes cause homosex
uality, then. In time, gene merapy can cure it. A 
shot of re-engineered genes in the arm and, 
presto, a heterosexual

Mona
Charen

genes that "cause" homosexuality. "You have to 
be extremely cautious when you talk about genes 
causing complex human behaviors like sexual ori
entation," explains Dr. Harvey Stem, a genetiebt 
at die Genetics and IVF Institute in Virginia. 
"That's a severe oversimplification." Most human 
traite, but particularly behavioral ones, Stem con
tinues, are caused by a multiplicity of factors. 
There may be some genetic component to homo
sexuality, but there is "no one gene," and genetic 
factors combine with environmental factors.

This is often the case in genetic. It is scientifical
ly settled, for example, that there b  a gCTietic com-

from the same people who will assure us tiiat 
alcohoUsm b  all in me ^enes. Find the gene, goes 
tile reasoning, and eliminate personal responsibil-' 
ity.)

"We are just in the infancy understanding 
what role genes play in determining behavior,' | 
Stem warns. "It b  dangerous to assume that you 
can deduce cause and effect."

Chandler Burr notwithstanding, the discovery 
of a genetic component to human traite like 
homosexuality b  actually quite irrelevant to polit
ical and social arguments alxiut dieir status. There 
are prudential reasons to resbt the legitimization 
of homosexuality -  disease, instability of homo
sexual unions, and the slippery slope (how do

it mree.you forbid polygamy?) to name just
jrovesMoreover, to say genetics plays a role proi 

less than it seems to. It b  widely accepted that we
are also genetically predbposed to be promiscu
ous (especially the men among us.) Yet we are

ponent to schizophrenia. But genetics doesn't tell 
the whole story. TWo identical twins will share a

Burr's argument b  interesting, but conserva- 
ilditives should paust* before ciioitnng onto the gay 

gene bandwagixi.
In the first place, it is far from scientifically set

tled that there b  a gay gene, or even a cluster of

genetic predisposition to schizophrenia, but one 
will get the disease and the other won't. The indi
vidual's experience -  in other words, the environ
ment -  plays a key role as well.

Scientists with axes to grind are busy looking 
for genetic keys to behaviors like alcoholism, 
aggression, risk taking, even happiness. (Though 
the suggestion that intelligence has a strong 
genetic component b  met with outraged protests

expected to resbt our natural (genetic) inclina
tions. Some scientists claim to have found a gene 
for criminality. Shall we repeal the penal code for 
individuals Who carry it?

Nor b  homosexuality a firm and immutable! 
trait. Many people clumge from homosexual to; 
heterosexual, or vice versa. Some are bisexual. 
Some men behave as homosexuab while in prison' 
or on board a ship at sea, but revert to hetnnosex- 
uality when women are available.

In the final analysis, scientific discoveries
about, genetic predispositions to thb or that' 
behavior will always be interesting, but they do'
not affect our judgment about whether a trait b  

That b  determined by religion andgood or bad. 
morality.

Bob Dole’s constant campaign concern
One of the abiding mysteries of the recent pres

idential campaign was Sen. Dole's reluctance to 
use the "character issue" against President 
Clinton. Heiv was a president who had, all too 
clearly, betrayed hb wife repeatedly while gover
nor of Arkansas -  and not just occasionally or 
episodically, but by conducting affairs with other 
women over periods of years.

And if such sexual escapades were to be 
deemed irreles ant to Clintonb conduct as presi
dent, then* were the various scandab that have 
rocked the Clmton White House, from Travelgate 
and FilegaK* to Indogate, anc* not forgetting the 
mysterious n-appearance of Mrs Clintixi's sub
poenaed billing records.

It all added up to a mountain of sleaze for 
which Clinton was uMmateiy, and in some cases 
gn^mallv, responsible. IVhy on earth didn’t Sen.

William
Rusher

tal that peof^  who live in glass houses shouldn't 
throw stones.

Instead, Sen. Dole never rabed the Clinton sex 
scandab at all, confined himself tooa few relative-

5r harmless complaints about FBI files and Asian 
onors to the Democratic ***»ty/ g**» *be who

"character issue" a pass. The Democrats (and per-
haps the medb as well) responded by not raising 
the subject of Dole's own past -  probably because 

V calculâtated, rightly, that he was going to lose 
anyway. As a final precaution. Sen. Dole refused
they I

ackiuTwIedged the affair, but was appalled at the 
prospect of being dragged into public view dur
ing a presidential campaign.) The Dole forces
promptly went to the top people in e organiza
tions that had theinformation and argued, appar-

■ ■ » dnect
Dole pound the point home? Aside from a few 
remans Late in the campaign, hr let the "character
issue" get away from hun. Whv^

In ixie of thoiw Now It Can Be Told stories that 
sometimes surface when a campaign b  over, we 
may have the answer to that question. Various 
loumaliste have reported (and in thb case, tor a 
change, file bask facte do nof seem to be in doubt) 
that a quarter of a century ago, when Sen. Dole 
ixaa stffl married to hb f i ^  wife, he had a pro
tracted afiair with arxither xvocnan.

Thb became known to certain Washington 
(The woman in queation, incidmiaDy,

enthf successfully, that the matter had no 
rrievarKe to the campaign and ought not to be 
publicized

But, of course, we must assume that the Clinton 
canupaign had the information too, and were 
ready tose it if the president was seriously 
attacked on the "character issue." Abo, IXile had 
to be prepared tor the lopk to pop up. without 
warning, on imy interview program he consented 
to partiidpate in.

laiagmr the torment Dole must have felt, being 
nrard. on all sides, to go after Clinton on the 
"cnaracter issue," while knowing that to do so 
would bring down on hb head the deadly rebut-

almost all invitations to engage in one-on-one 
interviews during the campaign.

It b  hard to see what else Dm  could have done, 
given the circumstances. At the same time, it 
would be absurd to argue that if he had felt free 
to labe character baue, the outcome of the elec
tion would have been difierent. San. Date's defeat 
was caused by a comMnttion of factors -  a rila- 
bveiy good econonjL the abaetKe of any Major 
forei^  danger, CBnIon's embrace of many con-
servative Republican positions, and Dole's own 

AMerkesaturnine persondMy. AMerkan voters were sun- 
ply not r a ^  to turn the White House over to him, 
character issue or no character issue. Besides, they 
were leaving the Congress in Repbtkan handk 

So the story of Dole's Dark Secret seams likely 
to remain a roofnote to the htelorv of the oaaa- 
paiga But it has a bason for would be pnaiden- 
tial candfetetea: Hba a good look you
before hurteng that first rack.
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ChrMmM food

Nmm pHflIo ky DflftafM HtliiMs)
Members of Trlniy peNonrship Church were busy this week getting materials together to 
prepare Christmas food boskets for 150 families, targeting the elwriy and single>parent 
homes, as part of Hs Christmas Outreach program. Sorting out potatoes, beans and rice 
on Mondiw are. from left. Sherry King. Rose Qipson. C^kH Austin. Maxine Cox, June 
Robbins, wH

the ohurch.
lurch’s food basket project.

out some potatoes for sorting) and Michelle Cardinale. Funded 
are due to be delivered Friday. This is the fifth year for the

Plan would use test scores to evaluate teachers
op their own local evaluation 
plan, although nnost districts are

DALLAS (AP) -  The state edu
cation coiranissioner has pro
posed that teachers be evaluated, 
tor the first -tiine, partly by how 
well their students do on the 
state's bask skills test 

Texas'Education Commissfon- 
er Mike Moses 'd rafted  the 
teacher appraisal system, to take 
effect Sept. 1.

"No teacher will have a contract 
not renewed on dw basis of test 
scores alone," Moses said. "My 
desire is not to develop a system 
that is punitive or hurtful, but one 
that is challengine and helps 
teachers to grow and devdop."

Teacher groups described the 
plan as a bad idea and an inap
propriate use of the test 

Students in grades 3-9 take the 
Texas Assessment of Academic 
Skills each year. It measures 
math, reading and writing skills, 
and h i ^  jg:hooI students must 
pass it to ^  a diploma.

Under me commosioner's plan, 
the state's 250,000 public sotool 
teachers, regardless of the subject 
diey tea^, would have dteir school's 
ovaaD TAAS score considered as 
part of their anmud evaluations.

Evaluations are used to decide 
whether to renew a teacher's 
employment contract or to rec
ommend additional training for a 
teacher.

Usii^ overall-sdtool scores to 
help evaluate teachers would 
promote teamwork among teach
ers to improve achievement at 
their school, Moses said.

"We would hope that an art 
teacher would be concerned about 
how the school is doing in read
ing," he said, adding that the con
cept parallels what already has 
become common in the private 
sector. "It would be unfair to hold 
accountable only those teachers 
who teach reading and math."

At the same time, test scores will 
be only a small part of the total 
teacher evaluation, Moses said.

Teachers' annual evaluations 
would still include a 45-minute 
classroom visit by an observer to 
appraire m»ch skills as interaction 
with students and control of the 
classroom.

The conrunissioner also noted 
that the state teacher appraisal 
system is not nuindatory for 
sdtool districts: They could devel-

expected to use the state system.
The president of the state's 

largest teacher organization said 
his group strenuouriy oppx)ses 
any use of TAAS scores in evalu
ating teachers.

'Tt is an inappropriate use of 
this test," said Texas State 
Teachers Association president 
Richard Kouri. "It was not 
designed for this. There are cir
cumstances outside the control of 
teachers that impact test scores."

Another teacher leader noted 
that while a 1995 school reform 
law mandated that teacher eval
uations include a student perfor
mance nneasure for the first time, 
it does not have to be tire TAAS.
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Plains reÿon in grip of winter storm
STBBIS, N.D. <AP) ^  Snowbound guests of ttse 

Lone Steer Motel whiled away the Itours p k ^ n g  
pool, taking ki e  w una and watchiisg a truck diaap-. 
pear in the wind-whipped snow that has obliterat
ed the Plains for t%iO days.

Motèl m a n a ^  pitele White eras frying to get 
^ s h  towels In die rooms Tlieaday, happy she had
plenty of food on hand.

'T^ted have lo go Into about a five-day blizzard 
before we'd have to worry," White said of provi
sions at the m old 40 miles east of Bisnnarck.

Her horoscope told her to expect "pleasant vari
ances" in her dtafy routine.

'Hliis is heeveiv'^ White said. "As long as no one 
dies on the interstate, I love storms. Icoiud take this 
all year."

Winds of more tfian 50 mph struck Monday, turn
ing a half-foot of snow that blanketed the Plains 
Sunday into a  rush of blinding white. Schools were 
dosed across the region because of dangerous road 
conditions. Forecasters predicted the U g blow 
would die down to 15-25 mph gusts by thu  after
noon.

In Oklahoma, the unusually frigid ten^reratures

. In Minnesota, truckers lost a day or momof trav - ' 
eling time waiting out the blizzaid In motels. 
Drivers in the northwest part of the state said they 
were unable to see more than a few feet

Wyoming shut down major highways Tlicsday 
mornii\g for about twelve nours. Plows gave up 
trying to fight snow drifts. By the aftempon, the 
cast-moving winds had subsided.

High school basketball games were postponed 
across northern Nebraska on Tliesday night, while 
most of the state was under a wind chill advisory.

In North Dakota, snow-sheathed, hungry live
stock huddled in wind chill temperatures of up to 
SO'below as farmers fretted about hay feed hidden 
by shell-hard snow drifts.

"This is where the romance of western living and 
reality meet," said Dan Stewart of his cattle farm in 
soutiiwestem North Dakota.

IMnds hit 50 mph or more in North Dakota, cre
ating whiteouts that shut down miles of highway. 
All 215 miles of Interstate 29, the state's major 
north-south highway from South Dakota to 
Canada, were dosed Tliesday.

Also blocked off was a nearly 100-mile stretch of
turned roads into deadly ice dicks. Six people were Interstate 94 from the Mirmesota border at Fargo 
killed Tliesday in aeddents. west to Jamestown
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Save Santa a TYip and Save Yourself 
a Lot of Money at Our Open House 
in Pampa this Friday! ̂

• too FREE Bonus Minutes When You Sign Up In December
• FREE Activation During December ($25 Value)
• NEW Pterfbd  PtaB f M  - FREE Phone & 100 Minutes For Just $52 A Month!
• DOUBLE Airtime When You Bring In Your Own Phone And Sign Up With Dobson
• NEW Family Plan - Up to 3 phones, each with separate number and 1 convenient bill!

In aoditlon, we’U have a few extra Chiistmas gifla for everyone who stops by: 
FREE REFRESHMENTS! FREE PHONE OFFERS! 2$H OFF ACCESSORIES! 
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Candidates Of Conviction 
Should Vote For Themselves

DBAR REAmBSt I rwMntly 
printed •  letter froe> a women 
who wee h er la f m heated die* 
cneeion with her hwahend about 
whather a pereoa ahoold vote 
for him  (or her) se lf. I re-

I in part: *Td be intereet 
ed la  hearing from thoee who

Abigail
VanBufen

have run for public office and 
how they cast their ballots.” 
Y esterday, I printed  letters  
from candidates who did not 
vote tor themselves. Today w ell 
hear from some who cttd:

11,000 < loan«

DEAR ABBY: During a political 
cam paign, a candidate spends a 
great dml of time and efTort work
ing to convince voters that he or she 
is  th e best person seeking that 
office. By election day, the winning 
candidate will earn the confidence 
of the electorate only if he first has 
the courage of his convictions. To 
vote for one’s opponent would be, in 

: a sense, a breach of faith with the 
candidate’s constituents.

I Káve had the honor of repre
senting part of Fairfax County in 
the Virginia House of Delegates for 
three terms. Every túne 1 enter the 
voting booth and see my name list
ed as a candidate, I am humbled by 
the experience. However, 1 am con
fident in my ability to serve, and 
always vote accordingly.

JAY O’BRIEN, 
R-FAIRFAX COUNTY

I’m their best dioioe and then vote 
for someone else? It wouldn’t say 
much for my integrity.

ALEIX MimTCR, MEMBER, 
OTTAWA-CARLETON REGIONAL 

COUNCIL, ONTARIO, CANADA

frivolous^ I know.

DEAR ABBY; Of course I voted 
for myself How could I tell voters

DEAR ABBY: I have run for 
public office 10 times and have been 
fortunate to win each time. I would 
have trouble voting for my opponent 
when I really felt I was i>est suited 
for the poaitimi. You can sign me ...

H.D.P., KANSAS 
DEAR ABBY: The letter from 

the woman who believed candidates 
would not vote for themselves out of 
“humility and old-fashioned man
ners” struck me as humorous for 
two reasons: First, in evaluating the 
current political landscape, from all 
appearances it seems that humility 
and old-fashioned m anners are 
nowhere to be found.

The second and more compelling 
reason comes from my experience in 
a November 1992 local elecUon. Al
though I currently serve as vice

Abby shares wore of her Csverlto, 
•ewte-prspars rsripss To ovdsr, asaá a 
business sisa, solf-addroosod eavelopo, 
plus chock or s w s y  order far th Sf ($¿BO 
in Canada) « «  Dear Abby, Mors Favortts 
Bscipes, P .a  Boa 447, Mount M orrU, DL 
ei0»44>447. tPwstiWi is ladudod.)

Horoscope

% u r
^Birthckgr

Thursday. Dec 19.1996

In the year ahead, you could be luckier 
than usual in glamorous enterprises or 
endeavors Search tor outlets (or your 
creative talent
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o v . 23-D ec. 21) You
might lind yourselt in an awkward posi
tion today it you have to defend a friend's 
opinion, but you don't agree with tvs point 

•of view Know where to look tor romance 
and you'll find it Th e  A s tro -G ra p h  
Matchmaker instantly reveals wh. -:h signs 
are romantically perfect for you Mail 
S2 75 to Matchmaker, c/o this newspa

per. P O  Box 1758. Murray HHI Station, 
New York. NY 10156
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 2 2 -Ja r. 19) Vou wW
be ambitious today, but you might not 
have as much sell-confidence as you 
should have To  achieve important objec
tives you will have to be bold 
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Do not let 
It affect you i1 not everyorre agrees with 
your ideas and positions today. The right 
people will support you 
P IS C E S  (F e b . 20-M arch 20) Financial 
trends could be a mixed bag for  you 
today In some situations you'H gam a lit
tle in others you may lose a little, but you 
will finish slightly ahead.
A R IE S  (M a rch  2 1 -A p ril 19) T ry  to be 
compassionate today when making deo- 
sions that affect others; but by the same 
token, don't let your emotions or feelings 
cloud your judgment.
T A U R U S  (April 2 0 M a y 20) A tosmg siRi- 
ation can b e  readjusted a n d  tiitn e d  
around today, but it will take all the inge
nuity and irrragination you can muster. 
G E M IN I (M a y  21-J u n e  20) Prom ises 
will count (or nothing today, because in

“But If you’re not good, all Santa 
will give you is a COLD 

in your stocking.”
Thg Family Circus

t itW onftoc ix

“Oh, no? You found my gift wrap.”
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IK E i'ilb  LAUNPIfy f«x>H %

m ayor o f my com m unity, la  th a t 
oloetioa I loot my in itia l bM for 
offlm by o n ^  one vote out of ovwr

lonhr i
I  m ia^t have fd t if  I had loot tha 
elocnop i

E S F f iS B p ih it
^ o y o u  *•*'"*’

1 and not voted for m y e if 
O f course po litic ians vota tor 

thom aolvoa, and  why sh o u ld n ’t  
they? If they are trying to CGOvince 
tho doctorate that they are tha bast 
candidate, then they m ust bellevo it 
also. A vote is too precious to waste

STEPHEN QIZZL VICE 
MAYOR, BENICIA, CAUF.

\ k e ? \

¡ 1 ^ / .

’ ,  P ulì J r  " 36C

DEAR ABBY: In 1949,1 lan  fin- 
county suporviaor in Sangam on

Artoajw h
Cfountv, D L  I  cam paigned vigorous
ly , calUng o n  h un dreds o f iofvotars, as 
I was aw are th a t my oppM isnt, a  
socially prom inent lady of w ealth, 
had bald tha office for many yaara 
and would be hard to beat

On election  day, my common 
Midwestern horse sense overcame 
my dihraby, and I voted for myaelf 

Next morning the Springfleld  
newspapora carried the startling  
news that I had won by a margin of 
a aing^ vote — 6,334 to her 6 ,^ 3 .

BOBGUYMON, 
SACRAMENTO. CALIF.

I’M LfiAMNfr MOOR PRESENT 
ÜNPER THE TREE

r/M TRUSTING VOOj t 
NOT TÖ PEEK

jS b u f la U .

M OOUTTU.
L IKS

If  yoyre ^ in ^  
" "rich,

the final analysia, only tho deeds will 
matter Fortunately, you'll bo one of the 
achievers.
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21-J u ly  22) Feelings
could be hurt today if you weigh your 
loved one's achievements against those 
of another person you adm ire. Th e ir 
expehefKes might not be similar.
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Do not be jealous 
today if a friend gets more attention than 
you do at a social gathering Th e  next 
time around, you could be the star of the 
show.
V IR G O  (A u g . 2 3 -8 e p t. 22) T ry  to be 
selective today in regard to your generos
ity Do not reward the undeserving while 
ignonng the worthy
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-O ct. 23) Tw o  special
friends may play separate roles in your 
affairs today. Onis could prove quite help
ful. the other might cauae complications. 
S C O R P IO  (O e t. 2 4 -N o v . 2 2 ) Rem ain 

* alerl, because something you think is 
under your control might not be too 
secure. Unusual influences could affect 
today's events.

OlSMbyNEAlnc

An idea that stretches - ^
fMO0ie*s ima^nations and 

cnallen^s their A bold idea 
^preconceptions 9 ^  * y

1
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Notebook
BASKBTBAU.

PAMPA >- H ic  City of

■xxicoiiiic in 
I's bcckd&Jl

w a
womcn'i 
for a§M 16 and i^ .

Entry rVwdHnr wffl be Jan. 
22 at 5 p jn . and the season will 

ton Jan. 29.
Ik  (^KMMor's fse) is

$200 and flayer's fee is $10 ] 
wtm a mtplayer mtnimum i

players.
Roslerl’ forans, fact sheets and 

league bylaws are available at 
the Recreation Office at 816 S. 
Hobart

For more information, 
jrfease contact Shane Stokes at 
669-5770 between 8 ajn. and 5
p jn . Monday through Friday. 

CANYON — Piunpa and
Canyon middle school giris 
basketball results are as fcd- 
lows:

7tti grade
Canyon A S2r Pampa A 31 
P - Misti Noffficutt 6, Cali 

Covalt 6, Ashley Benington 6.
Pampa B 26, C aim n  B 13 

P • Samantha ^Wd 9
Stti grade

Canj^on A 77, Pampa A 13
iCandiOdom4

Canyon B 56, Pampa B 12 
P - 9umna Bude 6

The next games will be 
played Jan. 9 against Hereford 
at home.

FOOTBALL

DALLAS (AP) — East 
Tennessee head football coexh 
Mike Cavan was scheduled to 
interview today for the 
Southern Methodist University 
vacancy.

W U li^ & Mary head coach 
Jimmye Laycock was in Dallas 
on Tuesday to meet with SMU 
athletic director Jim Copdand 
about the job.

The Mustangs have been 
without a head coach since the 
firing of Tom Rossley on Nov. 
25.

LINCOLN, Nab. (AP) — 
Going into the Orange Bowl 
against Virginia Tei^ the 
b ^ ra sk a  Cfotnhuskers are.

For the diird time this year, a 
player has been suspended 
after alleged drunken driving. 
In November, defensive leader 
Terrell Farley, 21, was kicked 
off the team after his second 
DUI arrest. He faces a trial on 
numerous charges in February.

Nebraska lost a second 
starter tfiis week when coach 
Tom Osborne suspended 
senior wingback Jon Vedral, 
22, because of a DUI arrest 
Sunday nioming. Vedral will 
not play in the Orange Bowl. It 
would have been his final 
game as a Husker.

Vedral's expected replace
ment, Laive Brown, was him
self suspended for the team's 
spring scrimmage and the sea
son opener b^ause of a 
drunken driving incident last 
spring.

Brown, a sophomore, 
played in every game last year 
as a red-shirt freshtium.

While it might seem that an 
excessive number of 
Comhuskers are getting in
trouble for drinking and dri- 

rersitvcM 1ving, a University of Nebraska 
psychology professor said it is 
difficult to say if foottxall play
ers have a higher ratio of 
drinking offenses ttian the rest 
of the male university popula
tion.

One thing they do have is 
more of a feeling that ffiey are 
invincible. Clay rovers said.

"The risk taking, the push
ing the limits, the invulnerabil
ity of youth says 'I c ^  get 
away with this, " Riverè sakL 
"I thiidc that when you're 
young, the risks that you take 
are unbelievable."

All-America defensive end 
Jared Tomich said everyone 
makes mistakes sooner or 
later, and Vedral made his
now.

"It's just one of those things 
that happens," Tonuch said. 

Osborne said Vedral was
with some people Saturday 

ad alcohol, and hienight who had 
made a bad decision.

"People expect athletes to 
behave the same wav they did 
20 or 25 years ago,' Osborne 
said lUeaiday. But the world 
has changMl and athletes 
today are Involved >vith more 
problems than t h ^  were a 
generation ago, he said.

THI NMiPA NIWB — W«diwad«y. D ecem bf 1«. IBM — 7
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Fox Sports to televise 5A, 4A football finals
DALLAS (AP) — Fox Sports 

SoMihwestwiilteleviBetheCliMSA' 
a n l BADivisksi n  football chiimpi- 
osMidp  games Saturday, ofiering a 
avnple of the "single aile" fo ra ^  
the cable network has been puahing 
foryeara.

Tne first game will be at noon, 
featuring 12-3 Abilene Cooper 
against undefeated Austin 
Wesdake. At 4 pjn., defending 4A 
dianupion La M a r ^  (13-2) will 
iday Denison (14-1) m a rematch of 
last^

Otoe that was agreed to lUesday, 
the network dropped the Oral 
Robots-LSU m ens  basketball
gttne it had planned for Texas 
viewers and announced the

just fort it's good for ffie 
sport and it's a gocxl (datfonn for 
us to highlight u ^ t  we are doii^ 
with him  school footbafi," said Fox 
Sports Southwest _
Jon Heidtke, whose

: year's final 
Fox SpcMis Southwest already 

planned to carry the 5A game, u 
went after the 4A game

has a weddy, hourioire program 
1 sdiocd footbaLdevoted to high sdiocd I

"There are certainly people 
around the state who would enjoy

luae.
with both games being at Texas 
Stadium, the network aueady will
have its cameras and crew in place.

t f e 4 AThe hangup was getting 
schools to move their kidcoff
fiom 5 p m , as prevkxisly sched- 
ulecL Ih e  network needed th: needed the extra 
hour to avexd conflicting with a 
prime-time NBA tdecast.

seeing the 4A game as wdL At ttite 
level, it's very gcxxl program
ming."

A similar arrangement almost 
was made for last weekend's 
Division I games, bofli of which 
were played at Floyd Casey 
Stadium in Waco. It f ^  through 
because of a problem flitting  up 
g a t e r e o e ^ .

The gate splitting wasn't as much 
of a proUan for mie Saturday as 
was a concern over farilitiM» specif
ically lodoer rqoms.

Texas Stadium has four; but one 
belongs exdusivriy to tfie Dallas 
Cowboys^ foedng one of the after
noon teams to dress elseidiere. La 
Marque sdved that problem by 
volunteering to suit iq> at its hotel

CoiiKidentally, La Marque also 
got in uniform at its Houston hotel 
uwt year before playing Denison in 
San Marcos.

"As long as we've got 45 minutes 
to warm up and a place to meet, 
we're aocommodatir^" coach Alan 
WeddeD said, adding that his team 
often deals with such arrangements 
because they often are part of dou
ble- and tripleheaders at fl\e 
Astrodome.

This wiD be the second state cham- 
pionsh^ doubleheader for the net
work, vsdtich used to be Prime Sports 
and, befrae that. Home Sports

showed Lewisville 
best Aldfoe MecArIhur 43-37 for 
ttie SA Divisian n  tide, followed by 
St^ihenvfile's 26-13 victory over La 
Muque.

That teiecast was the first time the 
network was atie to show the ben
efits of a single site, an idea it still 
firmly believes eSn work.

"We Ihirik it would be a great day 
of televiaian showcasing the top 
programs and the importance of 
nigh school football in the state,"

They've shown one champi
onship game a year; tried for two 
when possible, and have pieced 
together a game plan they hom will 
convince people to at least give the 
single-site idte a try.

'1 think if* it is positioned right, 
and the right elements are in place, 
it would make a lot of sense for a k>t 
of schcxils," Heidtke said. "It would 
improve the experience for all 
schools and their fans, and it could 
also enhance the revenue of all 
schex^ involved."

Heidtke said.
The legislative council of the 

Universtty Interschcdastic League 
when presented with the 
proposal several years 

ago. It rejected the notion because 
schools feared a predetermined

A big step was taken last 
nnber when the networic

championship site could end up
schcKusbeing inconvenient for both! 

playing in the game and their bins.
Nonetheless, Heidtke and crew 

haven't given up.

Nóveme
joined with corporate marketirg 
specialist USA Inc. and the UIL to 
give championship games the 
more-promotable name of the 
'Texas Bowl"

That moniker allows for promo
tions such as "follow the road to the 
Texas Bowl," which they hope 
wcHild eventually include the name 
of a dty and stadium.

Pampa rips Borger 
in district opener

BORGER — If the District 1- 
4A opener is any indication, 
Pampa will be the team to beat 
once again in the district race.

they led by as many as 19 points 
the first half. The lead was 21 
(51-30) going into the fourth 
quarter.

The Harvesters hit 50 percent 
(14 of 28) of their field goal
attempts the first half on the 
way to a 66-53 win over Borger

Pampa's August Larson led 
all scorers with 23 points. -1

Tuesday night. For the game, 
Pampa was 48.1 percent ^ 6  of 
54) reom the floor and never

Pampa 66, Borger 53

trailed the Bulldogs.

Pampa: August Larson 23, 
Shawn Young 16, Devin Lemons im

Pampa coach Robert Hale said 
it was a good win for the 
Harvesters, who raised their 
overall record to 6-8.

10, Lynn Brown 6, Kaleb Meek 
5, JaMarious Osborne 4,
Shannon Reed 1, Jared Knipp 1; 
Three-point goals: Young 3, 
Larson 3, Brown 1.

I
...

"If we had made our free 
throws, we would have worn 
them out," Hale said.
"I think at one time we were 6 of 
16. That's not very gcxxl."

Foul shooting was the only 
problem the Harvesters had as

Borger: Reggie Briggs 14, 
Colby Yeary 11, Jason Gage 9, 
Bryan Davis 5, Steven Bridges 4, 
Travis Williams 4, Michael 
Thompson 3, Wes Mitchell 3; 
Three-point goals: Gage 1, 
Bridges 1.

d à
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Pampa Junior Shannon Reed (50) attempta to get control of the tMsketball In 
ond-half action Tuesday night against Borger.

J^greem ent reacheci to avoid Super Bowl blackout
By FARRELL KRAMER 
ÀP Bunness W iter

NEW YORK (AP) — Time 
Warner and Rupert Murdcxii's Fox 
television have set aside their smol
dering feud and agreed to let 15 
million anxious cwle subscribers 
see the Super Bowl next month.

The deal, anneninoed today by 
both companies, ends a dispute that 
threatened to pull Fox stations in 
Austin, Texas; Tampa, Fla.; Kansas 
City, Mo.; Milwaukee; and Detroit 
off the air at Super Bowl time. 
Exactly which company made what 
concessions remains unclear.

"Time Warner Cable is pleased 
that Fox has dropped its threat to 
force several of our cable systems to 
remove Fox network programs 
from their channel line-ups on 
January 1," Tlnu Warner said in 
statement.

Jim Platt, a spokesman for Fox 
parent News Corp., said: "There is 
an agreement and we will have a 
statement shortly." Fox has denied it 
threatened to remove the stations, 
saying instead that it was Time 
Wirner that danced the possibility 
of pulling the broadcasts.

Feuding between the two enter
tainment powerhouses has been

raing on for some time, dating to 
Time Warner foc.'s decision not to 
carry the fledgling Fox News 
Channel cxi its cable systems. It is 
airing MS^IBC instead.

Fox sued Tune Warner, arguing it 
broke an agreement to carry the 
charmel. Tune Warner denies that. 
Tune Warner vice chairman Ted 
Turner returned fire verbally, com
paring Murdoch to Adolf Hitier and 
calling him a "disgrace to journal- 
ism.

Caught in the middle were foot
ball fiuu in flie five cities hit with the 
possibility of having to pull out the 
old "rabbit ears" antennae, sub
scribe to a satellite TV service or go
elsewhere to watch the game.

"I'll be hacked at both of them,"

renegotiate contracts to carry the 
stations.

For its part. Tune Warner said it 
was Fox r a t  was threatening to cut 
off the signals, a retaliation for Time 
Warner's decision not to cany the 
Fox News Chaiuiel.

Tune Warner, the nation's second- 
largest cable company had filed a 
lawsuit in Florida to fence Fox to 
honor a ttracts  allowing it to air the 
stations through 1999. One of the 
contracts, Time Warner spokesman 
Michael Luftinan said Tuesday, 
states the company will have access 
rights to network-owned stations at 
least though 1999.

Time Warner says fliat contract

applies to the five local stations in 
question because Fox has agreed to 
buy them from New World 
Communication Group. The deal is 
expected to dose early next year.

In its statement today. Time 
Warner discussed the lawsuit:

"We are confident the court will 
agree with us fliat our existing Fox 
contracts give Tune Warner Cable 
the right to continue carrying Fox 
signals from the stations th ^  are 
purchasing ftom New World," tire 
company said.

'Tt remains to be seen whether 
this first step will lead to a solution 
of our fundamental differences with 
Fox over our retransmission consent

agreements," it continued.
Fox, however, has disputed Tbne 

Warner's take on the situatkvt Fox 
says it should be somehow a'wn- 
pensated for allowing Tune Wufner 
to air the statiiwi's signals, particu
larly since the fi\ e stations will tv 
new additions to Fox's nerixxxrk- 
owned holdings.

While Fox Isn't necessarily Walk
ing for channel spaev h»r the Rvx 
News Channel or cash paxmenfes 
the company sax's it w.ints to n e ^ v  
tiate a "feur deal." Time Warner 
compensates cable netxxcnks tenr 
their signals, but not kval stations 
seen for free by non-cable *sub- 
scribers.

Tcxld Baker, a University of Texas 
student and fcxitball fan, said 
Tuesday as the blackout threat 
loomed. "It looks bad. Especially 
because it's two big companies. 
There has to be a way to work it 
out."

Fox brought more public atten
tion to the d i lu te  Monday and 
Tuesday, running newspaper ads 
saying tfiat Tune Warner was forc
ing it to pull the local stations off 
Time Warner cable systems on Jan. 1 
because the cable operator wouldn't

Novacek might be back for playoffs
IRVING, Texas (AP) — What 

would be the best thing that 
could happen to the struggling, 
24th-ranked Dallas Cowboys 
offense?

Answer: Getting tight end Jay 
Novacek back.

It's a long shot, but it could 
happen.

Novacek, who hasn't played in 
the regular season because of a

bad back, is the missing link in a 
sputtering Dallas offense that 
ranks 18th in passing.

Coach Barry Switzer and 
owner Jerrx- Jones said Tuesday 
that quarterback Troy Aikman's 
second-most-favorite receiver is 
feeling better.

"He told some of our assistant 
coaches that his back has felt the 
best it has felt in a long time and

is optimistic that he may plav in 
the playoffs," Switzer said. "tTiat 
would be a tremendous lift for 
our team. I'll just wait for Jay to 
come to me and tell m e‘when 
he's ready."

Since Novacek came to Dallas 
six years ago, no tight end has
caught more passes (339) and 

icI Ionly two had more receiving 
yards (3,576).

PHS girls boost league mark to 2-1
BORGER — Pampa's Lady 

Harvesters used the free throw 
line to dispose of Borger, 44-39, 
Tuesday night in District 1-4A 
girls' action.

The Lady Harvesters hit 15 of 
20 free throw attempts the sec
ond half, includmg nine in a row 

seven of those by J^inifer 
Jones — in the fourth quarter 
to hold off Borger.

GIRLS BASKETBALL
the fourth quarter until Pampa's 
foul shots starting making a dii 
ference. Borger missed all four of 
its free throw attempts in the 
final stanza.

Pampa hosts Palo Duro at 6 
Thursoay night in a non-district 
game.

rebounds for the l,ady Harvester 
JVs

Lisa Kirkpatrick had 10 points* 
while Jennifer Ross had 8 points 
and 8 rebounds for Pampa.

Pampa JV has a 9-2 record for 
the season and a 3-0 record in 
district.

■■ ■

' U X I

BorgM’s Holly Forrottor tries to get pist Pampa's
■ Ilf of ‘JennHftr Jones (left) in the first half of play.

"We hit our free throws at the 
end. That was the difference in 
the game," said Pampa coach 
Mike Jones.

Pampa upped its record to 2-1 
in district and 8-5 for the season. 
Borger is 1-1 and 5-13.

Jones led Pampa in scoring 
with 13 points while Chandra 
Nachtigall and Kristi Carpenter 
had 11 each. Holly Forrester led 
Borger with 15 pennts.

Pampa led two, 18-16, at 
halftime and by five, 2^24, going 
into the final quarter. The Lady 
Harvesters never led the first half 
until NachtiuU hit a 3-point goal 
near the end of the seemd Quar
ter to give Pampa its first lead. 
The score xvas tira four times in

Pampa 44, Borger 39
Pampa: Jennifer Jones 13, 

Chandra Nachtigall 11, Kristi 
Carpenter 11, Yvette Brown 4, 
Tina Dwight 2, Heather Petty 2. 
Faustine Curry 1, Three-point 
goals: Nachtigall 3.

Borger Holly Forrester 14, 
Lynae Lee 6. Kelli Mitchell 5, 
Brandi Page 5, Shea Fraley 4, 
Amy Smim 3, Beth Franco 2; 
Tltree-point goals: Forrester 1, 
Pagel.

BRISCOE — Amanda Shields 
scored 21 points as Fort Elliott 
defeated Lefors, 60-15, Tuesday 
night in a girls' basketball game. 

Amber Estes followed with 9
points for the Lady Cougars, 

.............................to 7-5.who lifted their recoid 
Summers had 7 points to lead

Lefors.

• • • • •

Pampa won the junior varsity
contest agsinst Bor^^, 50-44, lart 
night as Lisa Diyight scored
points and pulled down

Fort Elliott hosts a tournament 
for both boys and girls teams Jan. 
2-4 in Briscoe. Among the teams 
Fort Elliott will host include 
Higgins, Wheeler Christian 
Academy, Samnorwood,
Shamrock, Wheeler, McLean, 
Pampa Christian boys and Fort 
Elliott junior varsity gills.

Lefors plays next et Hedlcy 
Jan. 7.

I
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G r i z z l i e s  s h o c k  

R o c k e t s ,  9 3 -9 2
VANCOUVER, British

Columbia CAP)— Any win for the 
lowly Vanoouver Grizzlies is oon-
stdered A big one. This, however, 

ire Men the biggest in themight have I
young handiiae's histoty.

Going into the game with the 
NBA's worst reoora, die Grizzlies 
used a late 17-6 nin to topple the 
Houston Rockets 93-92.

Make Those Dreams Gome True 
Layaway Now Fo r Christm as...
All Bows 10*^ O F F

V & S  O I W I E R S
HuNiiioq AN(J FisImnq Supplies 

W . Fosrca • PAMpA, I exas 

806'66$-}92$

*1 don't know if it's the btegest, 
of t h ^ "but it's certainly one 

said coach Brian Winters, whose 
team improved to 5-20 for the sea
son. ‘yJe (beat) Seatde last year, 
and that was a big one for us.
Tonight's a satisfying svin." 

Added n ~rookie Shareef Abdur- 
Rahim. who led Vancouver with 
22 points, 'D us is the biggest win 
sinae Fve been in the NBA."

Down by 10 points with five 
minutes remaining, the Grizzlies 
rallied. With Houston clinging to a 
92-91 lead, Bryant Reeves rat a 14- 
foot jumper to give the Grizzlies 
the lead with 6.9 seconds left.

Hakeem CMajuwon then tried a 
ddaperatioii 18-footer that missed 
at the buzzer.

"It's not a wake-up call, it's 
something else," said Rockets 
coach Rudy Tomjanovich, who 
saw his team lose for only the 
third time this season. "It's worse 
than a wake-up call."

Oia^waih, who played with five 
fouls in the final tluee minutes, led 
the Rockets with 23 points and 14 
rebounds.

"There was a lot of miscommu- 
nication, bad turnovers, and 
(Vancouver) played very well," 
Olajuwon said. "If they played 
like this every night, they would 
be much better than their record."

BANI^ A TRUST C O

m e

WHITE DEER, TEXAS 79097
ATTENTION FIRST BANK 
& TRUST CUSTOMERS:

Due to Conversion to our New Computer System we 
will temporarily be closing our Lobby at 2:00 PM each 
day through December.
The Drive-Up Window will remain open until 3:00 PM.

I
In the near future we will be able to offer our customers 
New and Better Quality Service.

• The Rockets, minus Charles 
Barkley because of an ankle 
sprain, struggled from the operv 
ingtip

After missing their first eight 
shots, the Rockets were 2-for-14, 
committed nine turnovers and 
found themselves behind 25-10 
after the first quarter.

The Rockets got in sync at the 
start of the secorxl half. Keyed by 
Matt Maloney's three consecutive 
3-pointeT5, Houston used a 19-5 
run to take its first lead of the 
game, and maintained it until 
•Wves' game-winner.

"We've got to put the game
a y iaway," Houston veteran Qyde 

Dirxler said. "Usually we'd win 
games in this situation, but 
tonighi we didn't. Give the 
Gnzzhes a lot of credit."

A , T T C N T i e N

So that our employees may spend the 
Christmas Holiday with their families 

we wyIII observe the following...

E A P L T  D E A D L I N E S
ON WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25» THERE WILL BE NO 

PAPER AND THE OFRCE WILL BE CLOSED.
DISDEAT AND CEASSIEIED DISDE^T

Day of Insartlon PaadHna
THURSDAY, DEC. 2 6 .................MONDAY, DEC. 2 3 ,1 2  NOON
FRIDAY, DEC. 2 7 .......................TUESDAY, DEC. 2 4 ,1 2  NOON

CDASSIEIED LINE ADS
Day of Inaaction  Daadllna
TUESDAY, DEC. 2 4 ..........................MONDAY, DEC. 23 , 2  P.M.
THURSDAY, DEC. 2 6 ....................TUESDAY, DEC. 24 , 2  P.M.

C riTD D IETS
Day of Ina action DaoMhia
TUESDAY, DEC. 2 4 .........................MONDAY, DEC. 23 , 4  P.M.

MISS SEDVICE
WM Run Fcom 4  p jn . to  6  p jn . on Tuaaday, Daoambac 24* 

AM othac DEADUNES wW fWiMln a t  thair rasulac Umaa. 
VYa appcaclata youc ooopacatlon and wish you and youc 

frianda a  sofa and happy hoEdoy.

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC
11^ th n i  IB oscto f, 94,1995.

hi Batoli

SUPÇ6 M A R I

s a v in g s
NATURAL 
UGHT BEER

IMicfc
t f i - 0 i4
Can

E0 J6 A LLO
CAUFOmiA

Chardontuty, 
Cabernet Sauvignon,uvtmo 

Cafe Zinfanael, 
Ruby Cabernet or

Fume Blanc
1.5-Liter
Bottle

TUINIIK LEAF WIMS
$E99Chardonnay, 

Cabernet Sautngnon,
White Zinfiandel, 

BumFlume Blanc or 
Zinfandel

750-ML
Bottle

l»)«AUOIiSBn
$E99White Zinfandel, 

Classic Burgandy, 
White Grenache or 

Johannisberg 
Riesling 1.5-Uter

HmMBLAND

■rYL
M otti

• A t I

' Goo
k a l  hi

■thrai

cal, d 
40IK, 
■ cat

Ifyoa
■arac
NALC 
CHE* 
BT.So 
No pi

ACF
1 Dac 

holli 
6 Enti
9 0ayi

12 ^
1 3  ------------

Woi
Ufa

14 8oa 
Ingi

15 Aaa
10 C ta 

tayl
17 Lod

afin 
10 Cra 
20 AM 

oon 
22 Bac 
24 Ava

26 Nav

669-2525 
If Vou Want To Bay If aaaIf Vbu Want To Sell It •a #

1-800-687-3348 
you Can Do It With The Classified

27 EaU 
t1 Ent 
22 Rot 
03 Act 

ua 
34 0M 
10 Uoi 

hah 
20 —

1 PubMcNtake 1 PteUc Notice
aiqiJBiT poa BOW ON

TE X A S I

14d Carpentry 14h G otera l SarvicM

inCHWAY 
cofamtix-noN

imeeciMM ai (Ik  office of Jerry 
lUinet. Area Engineer, Pampa.

pnpoaali for 2.342 milet 
lebiliitiE emt ivlratiilh aif exiaimg roadway 

aa 0H 70 from Jonctiaa LP 171, 
’ WartO 1«  Robarla Conaiy Liae 
covered by CSR 490 1-23 ia 
9 - 7  Comtr. arill be received ai 
Ota T tsa t P ipairairai of Traaa 
pantaaiL 300 & Rivanidr Drive. 
Aatata. Taaaa, aatil I 00 P.M., 
taraarv 0, M07, t e  0 m  wMic 
ta dpteidl a d  « n i. h ia Ae Md- 

taanMwe dM 
awtvea ai ihc 

r « d  a  bi 0K tamda 
afftalafi^b^ita

b/teMM>r

T eiai. tad  ai ibe Teaaa Depar- Slapteaon. 663 
imeM of Traaaportaiion, Aaaiia.
Teaaa. Biddiag proooaali are lo 
be rcqueaied from Sk  Comatrve- 
ikMi and Maartenanea D iv ia te ,
200 Earn Biverate Drive, Analta,
T e ia i 70704-1203. Plans ara

MARY Kay Coaateca and Skin 
cate. Faciab, Mg^lica, call Deb

14a Plumbhit A  H a a tla g

PAMPA Lodge 0966, we meet Baltafd Service Company
every Tbaradav 7;M p.aL Staled Horae Repain, Free Eabn 
barintai te lW a d a y  665-6916 663-0603

BEAUnCONTROL Coaraalica 
and Skta Cara aatoa, aervice, and 
aiakeovart. Lynn Alliaoa 1304 
Ctaititae - 669-3040

BRANDTS Anta, 103 S. Hobrat **-*****'*".1
Brake«, Ivne-epf. moiora. We
tarn draraa m ê rotan. Call Bob C o te ra c ite  063-0447,________

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing. cabinet«, painiiag, all 
lypet repair«. No job loo small. 
Mike Altas, 663-4T74.

POR all types of concrete coa- 
atrnette , call Larry Bcclei 669- 
1306.

a—aa---a ^ ---PMMMfte E m iM ig  BBrW
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Maintenance «od repair 
663-0603

665-7713
14d Carprt Stnic» 14b PbIb^

evailtble ibrongh commercial 
prinicn ia Analta, Ttaaa. at the

of
The Ik tas 
po itaite

Ik tas Depatiam t  of 1>aaa- 
Mion b n e ta  aoUflea aB Md- 
dta h wdl irarac dta bidden

MABY Kay Coamedet. t e a  de- 
livaty, aadia-ovars, career talor- 
nralte Sheny CNm« 669-0433.

T O P O I t a a s L o t e  1301, ttady 
rad pracitaa, Ita a iM  algfel 7 JO

T. N etam  Conainicite 
P m  Beitaraiee-Cabinets. etc. 

063-7102
NU-WAY Cleaning lervioe, car-

Kid-

MU, upbolsicry, walla, oailtaai. 
Quality d o an l coti...li pays! Na

PAINTIhW raaioaable. interior, 
exterior. Mtaor rapata. Ifrae eali- 
raa m  Bob Ooraoa 063-0033.

BAHT Gooch'« nuMbtaa. Portal 
yoor ptambing needa, 069-7006 
or 663-1233, ex M a te  403.

S Spadai Nodcai

t a t e

wUI not be djacrimineied ^ataai 
on dK groand of race, colar, aex, 
or neitanta origin, ta tavtag M l 
tipponaait) to e a b te  bide ta n - 
iponee to iMt inviialte, and ta 
coaaidt rKion for m  award.

14b>
ADVBKTISING M aterial ta 
be placad la  tba Pampa 
Newa, MUBT he placed  
Ihranah the Pampa Newa

o w
xralrietai
1-D-970Ä04-7664904)1-023 

Dec. 10.26.1996

OOmOOINT 
BKNTTOOWN 

We have Boatal Peraltare i

eSfarradete*** ***
001 W. I

There’S 
Somethina For 
Evevybooy In

ClassIfiedsI

i1 COM...It payxl
iteaiB need. Bob Marx owaraop- 
emor. 665-3341, or from oat af 
town, 000-336-3341. Pree eOi-

140] i A Hoathu
Tctryli Sewerltae CkMitag 

Tdaytaweek
6W-I04I

jAcm i ¡ Co. New oon-

14h Gdiidral ScrvIcM
sirnclioa, repair, remodeling, 
aewer end drtaa cieentag. Septic 
tyttama taattaled. 663-7113.

14t R adio sad  *IW0vWoa

COX Pence Company. Bepalr old 
fence or ta lld  new. Free cell- 
iMlet. 669 7769.

LABBY B A K U  PLUMBINC 
HrataagAlrl
BorgarHighwey 665

OÔw ---TaifW wNI wO HoYMB w«9B Crai IMDte
M ata Brandi of TVt and VCR*!. 
22ÍI PINffyloii Pkwy. 6656304.

T2"
TT
TT

ST"

.v .
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PURNmntB d ia le . 
;_Opra k)r

t e a . At h a w . IMI few 1400- 
3IS-9000 a n a ilo a  TXIOi Ihr

M fU M N C tra

.T»».2

Is MW
il« L y N V

60S

noDociAN (Muvnt) 
B aarp Chai

L ^ ., a  worM laader

S ä .-
•  Work W(

lb jaaHIS', w  awM
•  Bfigh School M l

•  a 'wM  CoauBordal M r- 
or*s lir oata wkh ha«ar<oa>
M atartal aad T snkar aa-

LVN Charge Nunc needed part 
Hue, 11 p.m.-7 am . oo a 2 on/ 
4oiricheaiilc and PRN 3 p.m.-ll

* At least throe 
■orciai rakicia

years com- 
arlvlag ex-

Good I 
cal hasards a a i

ofehaad-
pam piag

p.m. and II p.m.-7 a.m. Oreal 
benefits including car expense 
and meals fumisned. A p^y  in 

rson at St. Ann's Nursing
lome. Spur 293, off Hwy. 60-

atloas I
-m -----Ov OBBHB ODCa*

well-head (

* Meet pasaDjOlT. physical

M u o t h a v e M  excoHeat 
driving record with 
vaatahm neddaots 
Nalroa/y.noa E a irp  ' 
cala, L.P. offinrs competitiva 
hourly rataa with paid over-

cal, d cata l, Ilfs lasaraace, 
401K, profit

tacaJornd’am lhw  aad 
If you fc^ o a  qanlliy tsr thia 
poaWoa. nansa sand yoar ra
m m e to: Mr. J.M . Hood, 
NALCOMBOON ENERGY 
CHEMICALS. L.R, RO. I 
r , Sugar Load, Ihxas T f m .  
No phone ca lls p lease. An 
a<|ual opportanity r mployar,

3 posMon avaiUHe ■  Albertson's. 
Part-time evening office help, 
Part-time lobby. Bakery nignt 
sales. Apply in person.

Neighborhood 
Watch Works!

Have
You

Read
The

Classified
Today?

You
Might

Be
Missing

A
Bargain

CNAs: end a “ßANG f
That’s right, 
about the hill 

aballal 
friendly

find out 
we have

I d a

'-ÿou!

EOE

N E A  C roB B W ord P u z x l «

ACROSS
1 Dec.

holiday 
5 Entangle 
9 Ptycho 

parte
12 Reign
1 3  ------------

Wondarlul
Ufa

14 Soap

15 Aaaoeiale 
15 Clavar 

sayings
17 Lodge
18 Craof 

aflwmatlon
IB Craving 
20 AKC

39 Woodwind 
Inatrumant

40 Oentiat’a

41 Q%dlng 
machine

42 Feline 
name

45 BuHdor’a 
unit

45 Actraao — 
MaeOraw

49 Fraahwater

50 Exudemm9m Ŝ VW

53 Actor 
Chaney

54 T oths 35 Important

22 Back
24

mark
25 Nawapaper-

stnicturo 
27 Eatimatea 
2 l Entra —
32 Rotala
33 Actraas 

Lupino
34 Poaoasa 
16 Uon’anack

hair
3 6  ------------ theaa----e a--MOOO fOr

Love
37 Packing

56 Naaly
56 Atty.'adag.
57 8 ^
56 MtonMon- 

gstthm  
aouno

DOWN

DO YOU HAVE 
WEWWA flE T E A lNPdC 

OHEEPEEBNCET 
I l s  Paava News would like la  
keep iu  file s currant with the 

o f available individuals

W

BEATTIE BLVD.« by B rw » BciHtk 10)1 U S)

SStoas'
ISI01 .665-<

»,500.
N el

B a y a i

altyAkaisA6S-4l9QA65

brick, Dogwood, 
Pampe Re-

CaBlhdnyt 
Oak wood Homes 
(B00)37M49I

30Acres
4 Bedroom, Brick. 5 miles out 

665-2903
llOAatoa

wosfc ia- 
rlndiaa editing, reportiag, ako- 
togra^y, adveirtisiag. produc- 
tkiaa, praaswork sad d im latioit 
If yoa are a QUAUFIBD news- 

profesmonal, please scad 
^ inriniiag salanr ss- 
IMMBDUhBLY 

wBynD0 raNMMr
TkeFHBftNewt 
PO.Drawsr2l9l 

Ftaapa, Ik . 79066-2196

,/s-l«
.  , 5̂StV

d ld w K N P A .m r« .

Phmpa Realty, Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

httn://www.HS.digitalxoaVhome- 
w*»

ENOWLES
UsadCms

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

Jim Davidson 
i > Pampa R e ^ ,  Inc. 
669-1963,669-0007,664-1021

CULBERfON-BTOWERB
CnCVfOIW lT)OU>C-PmCK

O M Cm dlbyott 
a05N.Hobmt 66^1665

BohM eM bbatBanltor
665-7097

2 1 :

CERTIFIED Nurse Aid Tyaining 
Course: im ia n  6-February 27*, 
Monday and Iw s d a y  6-iO pjn. 
at Abraham Memorial Home in 
Csimdian $75 for itae ctam. Call 
Debbie at 323-6453.

EXPERIENCED, dependable 
evening cook necided. Apply in 
person Ktween 6 - 2  pm. Black 
Oold Resonant.

>5 Furniaited ApalRMnla 98 UnAimishcd Houaea

ESTA TE HO M E 
For sale piioc fortber mduced for 
quick sale. 1519 N. Sumacr, 3 
bedrooai/2 bath, ccatral heal, 
dishwasher, washer dryer hook
ups. la rsce . (906) M5-5284. 
Sold 'M is”, cash letnw.

Used Cars 
West Tbxas Ford 
Uncoln-k 

701 W. Brown 665-1

BMABhonAnloSMm
Your Nearly New Cm Store 
1200 N.lfobmt 665-3992

WANTED McOonnldk 101 Dnl- 
nmtions-Reward $5 certificate 
for l i t  of each toy turned in at 
CrraiuR Comforts. 115 N. West

I snd 2 bedroom duplex on Nor* 
Gnty. 669-9817

HEADLINERS On The Oo will 
be in Pampa area December 19. 
20di, no service charge for auto 
heaiHiner replacement on these 
dales. Call for appomimeni 806- 
359-1196, pager M6-378-78IA

I bedroom. References snd de
posit requited. Dogwood Apsrt- 

1,66^2981,66^9617.

3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath trailer, 
1244 Farley. $275 mon*. $125 
deposit 669-2233,669-1090.

FOR sale: 3 bedroom, I ba* in 
Lefon. Call Becky after 5. 835- 
2330.

BANKRUPTCY. Reposaession. 
Chatgc-Ofls, Bad Crcdil! Re-Es
tablish your credit! Wbst Tbxaa 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Psmpa. 
T x T S io iO I.

NEED Part-time 
errons/drive for 
m m  Call collecl 1-972

! person to run 
elderly gentle-

-25Î-3

Compu
7448.

3142

n
TIME RELIEF COOK

.« L u :/.» ,/!

Part-time poaMon- aB shifts 
a t MstudHh House, 

a new Amblad LM ag PheUty. 
Personal Sarviees Aasistant 
responsible fo r providing 
qnallty  sarvicM  to  o lder 
adnMs m a  home Hks setth _ 

avaflabie a t lha 
612 W. 251b

$300 up. 665

OAK, Locust, Walnut firewood 
mixed. $123 per cord. Stacked 
mid deUvered. 779-2877 Not long 
distance.

COMPUTER w i* Desk. LoU of 
Softwwe. $200. 669-7768.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starling at $365, 6 
mon* lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Csprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

DUPLEX Apartment, paneled. 
1006 E. Fmcis. BiUs Paid. $275 
665-4842

3 bedroom, Hving/diniiig roont I 
bath, c a r n i ,  paneling. $300 
month, $100 deposit, 1019 
Browning. 669-6973,669-6881

NICE 3 bedroom. 1 b a*  home. 
Carport. $425 mon*. Shed Real
ly. 665-3761

NICE 3 bedroom, I bath, very 
clean, 1617 Hamilton, garage, 
fenced back yard. 669-6575

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
ActioaReally,669-l22l

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
homes for permies on $1, delin
quent UK, repos, reo's. Your area. 
1-800-898-9778 extension H2308 
for current listing.

OnaUtvSMcs 
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
"OnTheSpotFimmciiw'' 
821 W. Wilks 669-60«

Henry Graben 
Pampa Realty Inc. 

669-3798,669-0007,664 1238

EFFiaENCY, $185 mon*, bills 
paid. Call 665-4233 after S or 
leave message.

99 Storage BuIkUiigB

30 Sewing Machine»

WE service all makes and modeb 
of sewing machiiies and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 NiCuyler, 665-2383.

SO Building Supplies

White Honm Laafoer Co.
101 S.Ballaid 669-3291________________________ /

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W.Risler 669-6881

60 Houaefaold Good»

SHOWCASE EENTALS 
Rent to own ftimitliings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1706 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

- - JOHNBONiiOME ~ 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-V(?R-Caincarders 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Dsy-Week 
801 W.PIraiicis6(»-336l

68 Antiques

TOM urical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting ■  
$40 per mon*. Up to 9 monshs of 
tern will apply to purchase. Itk all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
h&Cj665-l251.

75 Feeds and Seeds______

BRITTEN FEED A SEED 
Hwy 60,665-5881

LARGE Round Bales of hay 
Grazer, $20 per bale for 100 or 
more. ( ^  806-665-4047 at night

76 Farm  Animals

FOR Sale llirkeys I gobbler 35 
lbs. and I hen. $50 both. 669- 
9896

77 Livestock A Equip.

14 year old registered Palamino 
Stud. $1300. Call 833-2827 or 
835-2773.

80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE aad Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royac 
Animal H ^ l a l ,  663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Arm's Pet Salon 

_________ 669-1410_________

(QUALIFIED professional cn- 
-  nine/felinc/ pel or show groom

ing. Alvadee Fleming, 665-1230.

LARGE I bedroom, single or 
couple, central heat/air, dish
washer. 663-4343.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STOEAGE UNITS

VmIOIIB Bt2Ct
665-0079.665-2450.

JoAnn Shackelford-Resllor 
First Landmark Realty 

Plan wi* JoArai 665-7591

SEIZED Cars (rom $173. Pbrsch- 
es, Cadillacs, Chevys, BMW's, 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps. 4 wheel 
drives. Your area. Toll free I- 
800-898-9000 extension A2308 
for current listings.

MOVING. Mint sell. Nice 2 story 
home. Owner will carry down 
payment. 669-7192,669-4673

1990 Toyota Camry DX. High 
mileage. 669-9573

ROOMS for tcuL Showers, clean,
?uiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 

16 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

Yes We Have Sio ih « Buildings 
Available! Top O Thxas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

NICE 2 bedroom w i* attached 
garage. Nice yard. Owner will 
carry. 416 POtvell. 66S-484L

1995 Chevy SuhmtMM Sdvendo 
Loaded-$24,900 

AlUaan at
BUI AlUsoa Auso Srica 

1200 N.HobsM 665-3992

96 Unftirnlshcd Apts.

t bedroom, covered parkin 
laundry, 669-8870, 663-752 
883-2461.

BA W
lOx 

669-7275

WStorage 
16 10x24 

669-1623

Babb Portable BuM lnp
820 W. Kingtmill 669-3842

NICE Brick Home, 3 bedroom, I 
ba*, basement, central heat/air, 
double garage. 3 acres, water- 
well. 2 miles Sou* of Mobectie. 
843-2921

1995 Cadillac Sedan DeVille. 
esneraid greca srish Imhl ^ y  m- 
lerior. 42.000 miles, tmsary war- 
r«My.$22>K>.

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W.IMIkarilks 669-6062

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 m on* lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
Dookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Csprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

2 bedroom, $400 mon*, $150 de
posit, built-ins and refrigerator. 
66S-02I9.

2 bedroom, condominium, fire
place, buill-int. 665-6936 or 
665-3788

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
104 Lots

2 bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apatt- 
rnentt, 669-2981,669-9817.

CLEAN I bedroom, 
frigeralor, all bills 
3672.663-5900.

, stove, re
paid. 669-

Lukeview Apartments
2600 N. Hobait 669-7682 

Hours 9-3:30 Monday - Friday 
I or 2 bedroom apaitmenls

WVNTED: AMique forniture and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
665-8415 or St 302 W. Foster.

69 M iscellaneous

Greene's Kennel 
; rod Cal Boarding 

.clean rani
»-0070

V J I C d I C  B  IV

Dm  «id Call 
Laffc, elea 

81)6-669-1

CHIMNEY Fue can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-3364.
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ADVERTISING M ateria l to  equipmenL 669 
be placed la  the Pam pa 
News MUST be placed 
Ihrongh the Pam pa News 
Office Only.

Lee Ann's Orooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

CREATURE Comforts-Booking, 
OroomiM Amintmenls, or do it 
yourself with c

LARGE efficiency, partly fur
nished. All bills paid. Washer / 
dryer included. Call 665-3634 af
ter 3 p.m. or leave message.

97 Furnished Houses

NICE clean 2 bedroom house, 
$275^is*e jM i^ajl«^^

98 Unftirnlshed Houses

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

T m m im R a r
TO LEASE 

ApprmdamUiy 4055 sq. IL 
New carpel 
8 individual offlom 
Front office 14x32 
Front reception 12x18 
Open arra 24x40 
Complete kitchen/ 
hraebrogm 1 5 :^ ., .
3 restrooms (1 with latrinm) 
UtORyfoadi • f - <  

lMnniliveiiOT>
Plenty of parking 
Tblal tfaw of B n O ^  40x118' 
Ideal for church or large 
firm that needs picuty ofllra 
space! Only $700 month. 

669^1,669-6973

1000-3000 sq. ft. building for 
lease-office or retail. East of 
Wal-Mart. 665-3161.

RETAIL or Office space. Hobait 
street. Central beat and air. IS(X) 
plus feel. Would divide. Will re
model to suit lenmt Action Real
ty 669-1221.

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street utilities, miles. $10900 
ClaiHhne Bakh, 663-8073.

1990 Cadillac Sedan DeVille. 
bmgandy w i* gray burgandy in
terior. I local owner, 70,000

Doug Boyd Motor (To. 
821 W. Wilks 66941062

CHOICE lesidemial lots, noi*- 
cast, Austin district. Call 66S- 
8378,665-2832 or 665-0079.

1995 Igercury Villager. Low 
mileage. 18.000 miles. Extended 
wnrenly. 517.00066^0814

114 Rccreatiomü Vehicles

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa. Tx . 79065 
806065-4315

FOR Sale: Granny's Car 1979 
Butek RefU 79.000 asks. SI80a 
CaU (806) 868-4531

llllV u c k s

our pr 
■PETS.

rofessional 2-2 bedroom houtet $225, $275. 
Call 665-4270.

SANTA'S Helpers. AKC Cocker 
puppies. 6 weeks old. Call 665-

103 Homes For Sale

TWILA FISHER REALTY
665-3560

$uperior RV Center 
IOI9Akock 

PiiU and $avice

1991 Red Ford 1/2 ton 4xA 305. S 
speed. Runs good/Looks sharp! 
»500. Consider trade. 669-2799

1151VanerP»rfcs 1996 Chevy Siepside. V-l. Low 
mienge. $16.201). 665-7495.

COtTVTHY LIVING ESTATES
665 2736 124 Tires A Accessortos

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free Firsl Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots snd

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Ekcironk avhcci balanc
ing. SOI W. Foster. 665-8444.

storage units available. 665- 
0079,665 2450. 126 Boats & Accessories

116 Mobile Homes Parker Boau A Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122,

Doubiewide Repo
Over 1500 aq. ft.
Only $399 mon*
Sc« SI Oskwood Homes 
5.300 Ammillo Blvd. East 
Amarillo.Tx.
■00-372 1491
)«} sawMa II TS at* tMDOSoaa

5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Meicraiscr Dealer.

5 Honepoaver Piahing Motor, like 
new wt* only a few boavt. 665- 
3566 after 5:30.

II

#1 SeuBoned OHshnum Onk
Jetiy Ledford, 8 ^2 2 2 2

Firewood
Oklahoma Grit Split 

CaU 665-5568

WATERLESS Cookware. Home 
demonstration kind $593. Nor
mally $995-$! 193.800-421-7267

DENTURES
FtiUSet$330 1-800^-3411

89 W anted Tb Buy

QUICK Cash for workable ap
pliances, ftimiture, heaters, cct. 
663-0235,669-7462

WILL pay cash for good used 
funiiture, applimccs. 669-9654, 
66941804.

2 Jeu skis w i*  trailer-get extra 
emh for Christmas. Lvnda-Book- 
er Transport, Monday-Friday 
806-658-9136 extension 303,8-5

1 and 2 bedrooms: 1213 Garland, 
701 N. West, 1000 S. Wells. 669- 
3842,66S-6IS8 REALTOR.

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
$275 mon*, $150 deposit, 1313 
Coffee. 669-8870, 663-7522, 
883-2461.

LOVELY 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
double garage. Storage. Cellar. 
$750 monthly. $750 deposit. 
Lease. Jsnnie Lewis, 669-1221 
Action Realty

NICE, small 2 bedroom. Fenced, 
cook-top, oven, and refrigerator. 
$230 663-4842

1̂ 91 Ŵrol
3É kiMSlIokte 
as  — fo b *  Bud

(fngnr)
41 B u ^  

song
42 NuNKy
43 MuHnuu 

man?
44 WMch

over
--------*- -

Odotoffioul
-* «- -«  -  ■-------onriwofi

48 Dosdni

ANTI()UE Clock, also Ofandfa- 
iber Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

SINGER 1996 new school mod
els. Serge finish. Heavy duty. 
Sews silk, jeans, leather. Mono
grama, zig-zags, buttonholes, ck. 
To year factory warranty. $198 
witb ad; $439 without ad. Stager, 
1800 S. Georgia, Amarillo, 806- 
467-1771

95 FumklMd Apartments
NICE 2 bedroom, fenced, 
rage, carport, appliances 
nisned, hook-ups. 6o3-4239.

Shed »  
REALTORS*

2IISN. Hobart 
665-3761

MAGNOLIA ST. Crowded, 
never, when yon iavcM ia * n  
super fixe 3 bedroo«. 2 bath

I bedroom houK, newly remo
deled, stove, refrigerator fur- 
itished. 669 0198,669-6323

home. Brick wUh >«01 trim. Uke 
ntwcoBdlilaa.MLS3m.
N. CHRISTY ST. Ready to be 
occupied. 3 bedrooexi. I 3/4 
bathe, two Uvbis ween. locme4 on 
hrie oormr ha. Ler|i ebon W4s 
wMi oaoml IM. MLS 343D.

II .1 i . I I ’ ' '

Kv. , i l s

NoimsiVIM
« u t »

M*e Ward. 
Jha Ward—

______ 4d»4dU
______ 445-ISM
L GRI, Rrolwr

'/xm
•  a . R E A L T Y

1113 I .  KINGSMILL - Cate

CONSOLE Plano, A dki'-N e bed 
witb buih in iMssaff OUs 
8$. 669-3463

SS$anTv«i«v 
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly socepl any adyettis- 
ing w b ia  U in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all 
rental propertict advertised in 
Ibis newspaqwr a n  availabk on 
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Co rrectio ns  
A n d  Errors

•Prtds TIuu PcfforawnM*
OtaR W. Bendare.----- Brahi
OIgwm ..... ^

(.(,■> II ;
H’On \  11

lei^LIKbUVINGINTI 
COUNTRY

Or «  3 bedroom. 2 Ml bathe. Haft 
llvini area accommodatca four 
conchee end chatre. Woodbnralna 
dreplace. Oaidcn room. Bachwed 
pMio. Three ch tar*|*' Orchard. 
Jeeuwire appliancee. Two etoraie 
haildii«t RV pmthif. Baih hi vac-[ 
anm eyeiem. ApprOiiaiMely om |  
acre. Mce hea been ladaoed. M IS| 
37SI.

leortin coveted for no amiale- 
Wce ymd aad |«aac. L- 

I bviaf aad diaiag w 
ISaah W haacb wi* glaaa doon. 

> hngt bi dm orni. I 1/2 btan 
lBMdla5IS.tQ0 M Uiars.

669-1221

Q u e n t in
W illia m s ,
REALTORS

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee 6 Perryton PRwy.

Becky Bslen................. 669-22I4 Roberta Babb................. SdSdlM
Susan RrtzMT.............. 665-338S Debbk NkMIeton........... 665-2M7

MIChronitler............66565B8 Bobbie Sue Stephens......6697790
Darrel Schorn............... 6696284 Lola Stral: Bkr................ 685-7650
BR Stephens................ 6697790 BesulaCoxBkr...............665-3667
JUn EDWARDS on. CRS 'NARILVn KEAOY QRI. CRS

8R0KEROWNER.66^^667 BRORERGWflER...................665-1449

Please check your ad the first 
day it appears. If you find a , 

mistake, please call so we can 
correct the errors immediately. 
We are responsible for only one 

day an ad rund in errors.

f  Th f P ampa 1Mkw&
80M69-2515 80M87-3348
KBW.Atchbon • POBOX2198

Pamir, Tdcas 79063

Someone/Òpedal ...

s4 S íÁscdfilofí/ %0/

I '
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Motorola 550 Flip With Starter Kit
-• 19.95

•  r '  -:3

Motorola Global LT Handheld
-• 9.95
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Motorola Tote With Battery
-F R E E

..,. ? ' . i A  »7«^" -i! 'Ŝ - '

Motorola Shoebox Bag With Battery
- 129.95- -iSW' i i  •• ..
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(Plus)... 'Activation Fee and... y'- 'i Bonus Minutes!

C ELLU LA R O N E ®
o f  the Panhandle

C a l l  T o d a y  I 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 3 0 -4 3 3 5  
1 3 2 9  N .  H o b a r t  • 6 6 9 -3 4 3 5

Authorized Agents
Frank’s T rue Value .......................................806-665-4996

Sales Representatives ¡^a ’s Auto Sa le s ............................................ 1!
Stacey Ramming..................................................... 662-0997 Larry Mangus .................................................
Randy Hendrick.....................................................662-0191 Ronnie Martin  ....... ....................................806-664-2525
CYNRfiA Lea c h ....................................................... 662-0123 J oe J ohnson.................................................... 806-665-3368


